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LL NEGROES SAVE THEMSELVES?’
A Plea for the Negro People of America, Canada, Central arid South

America and the West Indies to Pit Their Money T e er and
Save Themselves--Invest YourlMoney Now in The Black

Star Line Before it Becomes too Late. "’"

Fc!low 31, t~ ~,~ ,i~.’ ?’:,’.’t:’r~ Ra :c, Greeting:

[t ix m) duty (.)lice more to ’,~ rite to you asking }’our 

operation in the great work we have started in the interest of

the Universal Negro hnprovement Association and African

Communities’ l..eague. Reports¯ from all parts of the West-

cr,l World reveal tb~e fact thi men are out

in this conBition? Are we waiting nr some imaginary sav-

iour to come and relieve the situatia? Are we waiting for
some spiritual being to help us? W: will wait until dooms-

day, and the miracle will not be petormcd. You must now

be up and doing, having a heart foiany fate. By your own

actions, if initiated now. the fate of threat-

I

~rhen man knows no kindness, wl/en man l/nows no lov4,
~r’ l~CI~ ~a~ ’S one desire is to grab and take away fromhh
brother that which Nature and Cod gave him, .How long
will Negroes sit down idly, waiting for some one to do solnc-

thing for them? How long will Negroes depeml~., "’-"
chance as a guiding star in their economic horiso.n~. "~/
man’s bread and briner is only insured when thatml

als to me that thou: are in desperate need. ,~ou-
~ds b..avc been thrown out of employment through the great

iu~t,-ial setback that is now sweeping the entire world,

If you will remember, for over four years I preaclied the

Jctrinc of preparedness among the Negro peoples of the
!orld. I pointed out to "hem that the time of reaction indus-

ialty, :m,! cc,.:n-,nically, would come. That it was neces-

try for ti~em then to save and conserve every bit of surplus
~sh worked for and invest a part of same in responsible and

g Negro corporations like the Black Star Line,
the Universal Negro hnprovement Association, as out

z!msc organizations would come the salvation of the Negro

~ring the time of the present industrial setback. ,Very few.
:groes I~ecded the plea, whilst men in America and other

r’.s of this Western Hemisphere earned $100 every week as

il!cd and unskilled workers and laborers. The majorit3,;

at the highest, indulged in pastimes that were unnec-
ssa.ry, and the full one hundred per cent of the money earned
~’as ~ent in r;n,ous..... ~;,,;,~,,,,,,~. No preparation was made for

,he rainy day, everybody believing that every day would be a

of harves::. 1 preached, and preached the doctrine of pre-
paredness all ..~,. er the United States of America. My utter-

an~:es ~wre puL, ti.~,!,ed in the columns of the Negro World, so
that tho~e who did ,ot hear, at least read what I had to say,

,nd now we are confronted with the terrible reaction. What
we ~olng to do? Should we fold our arms and sit down

race, yet rough unity in America West In-
dies, Central America and Canada, we who are employed

can do something worthy of the name of the race, through

which we can ward off universal want within our ranks.
~Whilst you did not heed my pleadings of years ago to

lielp organizations like the Black Star Line, and the Univer-
sal Negro Improvement Association, I am now repeating my
plea. ~Whatsoever you can do, do it now. You men of the
Negro race who have $1,000, invest at least $500 in the Black
Star Line now, and right now, and help us to buy more ships,
so that we can transport the unemployed from this Western
Hemisphere to Africa. Keep the $1,000 for annther tweh, e
months, then at the end.of that time you will find yourself as
penniless as the manwho was unemployed; and then neither
of you will be able to help the other. You men who have
$500, invest $250 in the Black Star l.ine, and if you have
$100, iffvest $50 now.

If every man and woman of the Negro race does this in
the next thirty days, the $10,000,000 capital of the Black Star
Line will be subscribed. The corporation will be able to buy
bigger ships, and more ships, and then we will be able to
transport from this Western Hemisphere at least: 3,000 men
every week for work in Africa, and thus relieve the stagna-
tion of unemp’loyment among Negroes in this hemisphere.
Men if you do not see and hear, it is not the fault of Marcus
Garvey. He has been telling you for over four years to pre-
pare. It is not an alamaist cry. l.t is the handwriting on the
wa’.l. Remember, men and wotnen of the Negro race, this is
no sentimenra! age; this is a practical, material, soulless age

beam~ewhei
those who, them takes place, they
unemployed--not doing anything--not
perform, as is the case to-day: Let this
down into the heart of each and every
arguing. It is no use contending.
uation. You have to be up and doing. It
of. where the man comes from. It is not a question
is the complexion of his skin. It is not a qutmton o~, lie is
tou radical. It is not a question, what "faith }m h
with. It is a question that Negroes are about to face ItchY,,
and anything that Negroes can do to save themselvu ~ ~:’i

done now. It is well, therefore, that all of us ~ I~t’bltd
into the bucket, arid wida the accumulation o’~ t~
gated whole we can blast a way to industrial ~

Send in right away and buy 5, 10, 15, 20L~0, 40, ~,’[~."
or 200 shares in the Black Star Line Corporation at’$~
and help us to place ships on the ocean, ’ ~ "~

Join the Universal Negro Improvement
and help us place ships on the ocean. ~ "

¯ , Join the Universal Negro Improvement ~ana support the Universal Constructmn Loan, so that~¢tu
have the money with which to buy the materials ~ IrCiikltrR
Africa. .,

Write for your shares to the Blacl~ Star L~nt I~111~
Corporation, ~6 West 135th Street, New York City, U*

With very best wishes for your succo~, I ha~.th~’l~ ~.
to be, .~;.. ,.: ..

You r }iumble s~,~, ~ ,~.
i

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? Publhdm~ of The:
!~ Wm~ L.qSth

Kindly mst~ my lama on

got Im’ee momas, six iiili~t~ or u " - ~-- --" ....... "" ~ "a ,;am;am~ .vumrne year. The imper will I~ sent dlreet to your home. the pmlmmn w~l ~ It. If

¯ . .-m~; ~ uuv~mg-~ gam~u m sUiJetcs’Ji)i~ ira, ttt~ ~ ale.tllum one dollar a year, Imvlng the deliv ~lmJngpnper ered to your home, and tlm esrmlnty that you. will not nd~ a ~ any week.

attire ~,lm.

o:

Six.~ StaS

for whfch I mmlom tho sum of.... ,.

_ ÷



IL
} enforcement of

, doctrine of pro’It7 o# ~ ~ mlngliog his bloo~ and the electoral Rution which

all of the darker’sees of the world. Our correspondent from provision of the
anchised the ~sentation in

Thus it has been for over three centuries. - -- - al ~outhern States x, hich ’ave d sfran_ ". , d " ’
¯ " s dlat tllfi At present sever o ¯ ’ "

I Stripped of ItS redundant verbiage, this only mean ., - - . ....... r-~mentatives in the ,House of Kepre- Becomes Foremost Lesc
--- ¯ ’ ’resell and at ~egro nave twice aa ,-o,,y ~t" ....

I11~ W,,t~ [ Cau" caslan male ts determmed to keep hla women to hi ............. ’ coll-~- ms thee are legally and morally ~ ~ I.I;. glme~,
or7 , I . ¯ . , , : . ,h. A;.;.d...;~t.. ~.a ---..~-d _,2~.vil*t~. ;nentactves ann n tne elet:tu~.- ~" " ~ ¯ T - - ~: ’-’" .......

--------" I the same rime tr~u~a,,y c a m ........ ~, .,s ......... r .... : I n’itled to If Southern Stat-s <a t have twice tlaeir quota ot repre- I --.------
er races And this ¯ t ¯ "" ’

amwl eatur~tv tn tl~ tr~ / , .-,-: .... ,4 ,,nror~riatin~r the women oUhe dark ¯ I , ¯ .- , ~t.. -t~al cqH-"e we see no crime j lay J. ARTHUR DAVIS.
..... --- anu~t ~.r~ azn u, ~-""b ..... r.-., ,- . And sentatlves In .con~Tess anti L. ,. ~" ....... t~ ’ . . ,’., ~lm~r~

.I;, the. thine that :rr:tates the mannoo~f the darker races. I . . . . ¯ ¯ "- .... ht ~,.m,biic.- ~to a conventions, chicago. Feb. 4, 1911.--On J..~ a
.......... ° " " " ’ .~ which ,,s m tilelr nay *;g IWIC~- trleh .1~,~ ....... ¢. , the lion 2 .......Managtml I~ltor/ _ . ~ ~---rh.aso the{ Mason ~_~11 Jlxons ht. : K~ " ¯ ¯ - .~l~,.,t wh~ ot-.vt~ea~ aL t;.el.lght, Feb o~’~ l, .... ’

I .o.."’"" .... "’’~°"~ .... ’"’" ’laris ~ttor tile section el t~.ta ....... U ¯ ¯ If an reconstruction is ¢Otltet,,t.,----., .... ~ 1"3 ,~ , ¯
¯ . ...... . .......... 1. rr ’ ’ nd white IS the very Y ’ ’ -. rs Garvey, amid the stralna or th~ U N........................... ¯ .......... .~tn:~a’.e 19~t,,,r! ’tO hvster’ca about th~ legal mixing o~l~iack a ’ , .~ , .¢ ,*, .... h~.l, ten, h e at So there I.on~ressntenattd electo . . .....~1~..,::: ...................... .~ .*.n,,,"r,r. r~’ne~! ’ ¯ ̄  "’ "- ’-~ ~". ...... d ’he abunthnt mixing durzng smvery ~o ............... . ,, , - ,~.r ...... t,;-..t ~.,J.,.*~t the~ameJLA’;’~"t’n~z~tt’"~"’~ .... ~’~"

~,~I~0/~| .... o. ;,,. .............. ~0 ..... tu~ I settles vefiteo nan w,t,~oo~ "" - ., ¯ , -.--~--.:.,- -ixin~ enr,~rnt t’l~ voters %vno nave l~re n t,tzi,..~,,.~ ....... ~ "" NuIeos waked npo~l t~e plotlrnrr n t,~lgOL’~
, nd s~metimes witnesses the illegal 1113(1£1,~ngl¢~t~.,~ *.. b

’~ " ’ ~"~iS Of reoresentatiolt? ’ - ¯ --llqt/~ ’rug Nl~nO Wt~HI.D [ days a .... time counted In as a . the l~nventh ~ment .~maor’y ap

"~ ~ YORK
:c .

- - , ’-’~ - ~en tie ~,nelo-Saxon a prest ge and K..] tersa d scores of divisions formed which hay. o ,y, . the lrlmt audlenc~hmingled with thap~|Cgl Fqlv~ ~*~,- ’ anti lreeuom ,i..’~ t, ’ ’ ~ ’ ¯ . ¯ "’ ’ ’" lie

moral ascenuancy in tile ~,’u~, v ,IIVIN CENTI ELSEWHERE. ~ democrac) . ., ~.~a ,hich far exceeds his mlhtary chartered. \Ve have endcavore 1 as far as possible to pulmsn r. ’ I 4,~00 loyal memhnrs, were seated
, Ao~rltsle~s H~,.~ ~v ,)m,’~ ~ of the ardent nnamh~ of the young

-----’-" ~ ~’" the ~at~r ann slsn achievements.But ju.~,t now El,gland’s treatment of Ireland, Westdivision note~ in the Negro Worhl for the pnrpoge of encntlra~tng
~ r~aueeted to ~rtte on on~ s~le of state, smart, while pollenmen oJad secret

~-~-- ..... .~-~iume ~ m~! ~or =o~lh-~Uoa. Onieas Africa, South Africa, Egypt anti hldia, and Anteriea’s treatment of
the various dlv~7,ions and letthtg the world know that the U. N.

~ ~lDOtl4~ ~lt~ oommnn ~sttor~ ~til re~e~ve no coneiderl~nonto ~ or bring un &ny cUpping ot hewn which

lira ~ ~ WltI.I m~m~__ "~: eOr .ubUshtng &tly nows its tna~ m

VORK, 8AYURDAY, I~EBRUARV 12. 1~ll
No.

l~lelk’~ World ~ not knowingly accept queatiotmb)e
Of i~madulellt l~l~tlsb~. Readers el the Negro World are

. ~ requested to invite out attention to any failure on the
~d In edvertis~r to atlher¢ to any repre~entedun contained

¯
in s ~qpm World ad~a’ti~r~at-

"CON8~CY, THOU ART A ~I~WEIL."

her black citizens, especially in the Sotttltern StateS, has caused the
world to ask, "\Vhere is the F.t’~glish law anti justice and American
democracy and freedom?" which have been extolled in the songs,
"God Save the King" anti "My Country "[’is 0f Thee?" Is America

still "The land of the free and the honte of the brave"?
The worhl war has shown how little the civilization of Chris-

tian Europe has advanced beyond the civilization of pagan Rome.
And it is tip to America to deternline whether the predictions of
Abraham l.incohCs Gett.vsbur~ speech were the misty vaporings of
a rapt poet or the prophetic vision of a practical statesman. "Can the
idealism of Jesus of Nazareth he translate into actual deeds?" is

i the question the modern world must attswer. "Is the freedom and
the justice of the Declaration of Independence a myth? Is the de.
sectary of Abe Lincoln’s Gettysburg speech an iridescent dream
and rainbow vision? Is his talk’of "a g~,v~tt~inent of! the people, by

0
~11 g..~ full import. A jewel ig a very rare and costly article.

: Im’llhmt stone of small size, which will scintillate when the rays

of the sun or artificial light strik~ it. will bring thousands of dollars
¯ i’ ~ ~i~all fortune to the lucky finder of it. And when the thinker

the phrase, "Consistency, Thou Art a Jewel," he meant that
’~ed~.’¢ncy" was as rare and priceless as "a jewel of purest ray

"~ IIIl¢i~e.:’
’ ’~’k"heae reflections were sugRested by an elaborate article by
’Arthur Pound on "What Are We Going to Do With the Black
Mlm?~A Frank Discussion of the Eternally perplexing Negro
Problem Which Has Wrinkled the Brow of Uncle Sam {or Many
Generations-" This article appeared in Flint Saturday Night, a
W~ weekly magazine, on January 29, 1921. It takes up over
five cohmm~. Sut for lack of q~a~ we would gladly ~"
print thin splendid article in full in the Negro World. for it is ecru-

ONSISTENCY, Thou Art a Jewel," is one of the phrases
the people and for the people" a w’ild dream of tile inta~ination, a

which ~.~.s been glibly repeated without men realizing its
utopian desire? are qnestions which the white, yell,~w, hrown and

A black worlds sre expecting America to answe-Mr. Potlnd intimates that the ivtstinet of race "is hased .pen
"~:~deepertltanreason," Wteneveranvattitude°fthentind’

some t.,, ..
any color prejudice or caste pro:criptlr, tt rann,,t he j.stified at the
bat’ of reason, an attempt is .,~t. to justify it before the liar of
conscience by calling it instinctive, A disctt~sion nf this 3ubjeet
will involve psychoiogical consideraticm~ which we will take tip
next week, when we will survey the respcctlve claims of reason and
instinct.

Ideanwhile, though we cannot agree with everything that Mr.
Pound says. we appreciate his frank sad fair presentation of a
delicate subject. 3,V H.F.

I, A, is sweeping over the worhl like a tidal wave. Last week we detectives galore pranced to mad fro.

dew, ted nearly half of our reading space to the work of the divi- Tl~e organization had’had groat per-’

sines in different sections of the workl. \Ve will he glad to publish
.ecutfon in Chicago. It wan not un-
d,,retood, T.aadern In higher circles

ittteresting news items of the various divisions, such as the forma- m their enmity had built a climatic

tion of new divisions, the Ilttveililll~ O[ charters, the pt’e:wllce Of f,,t~ of opposition and eur-rcundml It

speakers from the parent body and special mass Itleethl~s. But wc aldWlthofdiversti~e authorltleslegal entanglementeof tl~e law.bY the

cannot publish, for lack of space, the weekly reports of tile varions Tlnmediately preceding the coming of
divisions. It worth require a .cw~papcr twenty times as htrge as the lion. Marens Garvey, Attorney d.
the Negro World to publish tile weekly, reports of all lh,’ tlivisi~ms, gtnlzatlonP’ Ilarden, IoCalhad attorneY&ttackod forthetheouterMr-
~o please reluembcr that we bare .el)ace for special repurts frow~ posts of thts fort wlUl high eatplontven

few divisions, but Dot week v report.~ from all,
,,r B!.~e~stone and had blown Into

¯ atoms all legal I~&rrlers or entangle-
ments.

THE BROOKIXN DI~qSION.
Vre*ld~,at "t’V. A. Walll~e. who hse

always proceeded In his work with

UNDERthe lcadcrship of ]’rcsldent R, Jl, G. Attstln, thc business acumen n,d sterane.s of put.
Brooklyu division o| the U. N. I. A, ilas nmde prugleSs bV pore, !n!r_~duced rha wizard ef the¯ Ant;iler, as the president of the Binck
leaps and bounds and tltOVC(l itltO more COllttuodlt)Hs qnartt!rs Star ate&reship IAne’ and the Provl-

at 118 Myrtle avenue, Br(×~klyI:, N. Y. The two \Vest Indian alonal President of Africa- With dig-

leaders, Right Honorable R. 11. ’l’obitt and Right I lonorablc Sidney .lb’ ~,~d po!~e h~n ere.henry arose.
Thl~ atldlenco wnm anxious. It aros~

De Bourg, have labored very faithfttlly and 5ttcct:ssfully with the with cheers and handclapping, wl~o.~

division during the past vnlmth,
sonnds echoed and rs-ochood till thPy

The divi~io, will sta~,: a nla::ttuoth tn:tss meeting at the greek- lied the Immense auditorium. Th~
i~olle ~all impressh’o. The Mhhllo

I.,t,,., .t.e avclrtII’ and Ashland Place, on %%’o8t, wlth It= lares N-trYo DoPulathmlyn Acad=my c~f Mur, ic, .¢ ..... t

Thursday evening, l:ebruary 17, ~o,nc o[ the must noted spealccrs, and gold,,n opportunilles for the U. N.

singers and nlusicians of the U. N. |. ,’\. attd eplilteltt I;rooklyu
t. A,, was soon to he laid at the feet

citizens’ will participate in thr prograut. And it is to I)e hoped that Olin thlSth~ mldwentc°nquer°rmetropolls,b7 G dec!s!VOtne vlet°rYaecond

the friends of the |oyat P, rooklyt~ divisiun will assist it in doiug its htrg~st city in America.’
It ill an opon ssore~ that e~oetatorll

hit for the dcvelopntent of Liberia, ~xpected that awo would ntrlke even
the brattllt ot this giant when ho be-
held everywhere &bOtlt him the ma|e~-
ty ot the h~w esp~lally eoilclted by

RESPONDENCE h, .....
,.r-r o t,. p...,.,lng.nd, m,,d oropoond

"W~AT LOBSTERTgACITES." t.atJ ing of the doctrlne ~nd propagenda ot
lho U. N. I. A. Whh dlplomacy nn,l

HE lobster is not a very handsome snlmal. But if you eat ~ ],,glc r.r,,l.v posses.ed by emy .,a,,’~-

ally what it claims to be~i’A Frank Discusgion of the Etcraally
pln’ple~ng Negro Problem.’ There is no side-stepping, ducking,

~- closing the eyes to the truth, as ia customary with many
in these sophisticated days, when the motal sense and you will experience after effects. If. on the other hand.
the eonsciet~e elutic and unpleasant fae~ white- you partake of that delicious bit of food when

digestive apparatus

has plenty, of work to do, ymt may known as nil

T lobster stomach is not mterloaded and whcn th~ w.h elo,tue, nc= et Fe~del’lel~.
,o ,,er  ladlsfresh.Wh’n, ouryo :rgus’a’ory r...,,’,,s enioy a p,eassnt thri,t .01JlS SBBOLD ARTICLES’° ........ " tlf |L~;trba£]°’ "hell he I];’YS thai:hr~ holel,~ nre ca!led Ice houses. All i)Olllghls nnd the oratory of Bo<,ker T.

aetrte indigestion and may get ptomaine poisoning.
mc~,is that of keepi]Bg tha blood So the word lobster may conjure up pleasant or ur,pleasant mere-

not seem to apply equally to
no color line, and there is considerable dries in your mind. It all depends upon your physical state and thc

IH BARBADOS WERE

The
Told by a Man Who

Knows It.

hot,!Ls are kno the tS’ashlllgton, IIol~. ~la.~cus Garvo:,’,
Rlandlng wlth Ss!s nl mn.aly dmeanor

leo boeauoe I, mak@ ten and wlth hls fare slim wlth the care

l]n~s, tee can

at any of thn rn~nl’ Ice shops In th~ crt~lon, begau hls pllm-

nnd also In lit,me counlry dls- His IntroducturY remarhs has t~
qlSU:ll enthunl&sm ~d persulMllvene:Irlotn.

Tf 3’onr cnrrq,qpnndent be4 uouRht It ~a~ evhlent there was no feor
hl.~ mind. The race that pr,,dueed 11

i,:~n,.~t ~nfornln~l(JP he wouldstate of tl:e lobster, when you endeavor to appropriate him as an article
particularly along the Mediterranean, " ~ I,,arlli’d that they,, Is Ihe Advocate, lie-

h,¯roell of thn Argonne torests and ,,

not seem to share our prejudices ag yet, with [ of food.
pt,rt,,r, ,h,ced a fearlens leader in the

¯ Ne’,ro ̄ These reflections were caused hy seeing an editorial note entitled, TODearthe EdltorsIr:_ThqOf ThetwoNegrOartlelesWorld:on 13dr- t trated amlf~t nn,l~,rd,ot~e~!/;r.be, f;az,,t t~.TlmeS’Notlllus"

tl,( haltlo of there champlonMarne hadltsnt k~s

than the United States, France nan no ~.
Ig "Don’t Be a Lobster," in the Thrift Magazine, h~os by LOUI.~I Setbohl which wore i nowstmp~r, ns h. has tr!ed ,," t..:tk,~ th," iln hurled thunderbolts at the ,~t¯

1 Tork ’~".’~.r d On l A! II r can lWolqo hlqlove. And If yo~lr
refuses to accept that view." The phrase "He is a regular lobster" is commonly used in daily printed in the Now ’ t eamrr.~ nl~ n w:, t,,it to R’lvo th,, ~Iner.

n,.,.r, nt the law. who upun his

columns Mr. Pound speaks ot the l’legro’g speech.
It usually means that a man i5 unreasonably cross, disagreeable,t 8undlXy and M~nday ar~, KrosMY es- I ;~nn p~m,l~ :~n hh.I~ or the a~er.~., ~ ~ar- visit to C]dcago, had sought to

pin war and peace, the enthusiasm with which
¯ r

" " " In th!’, ~o new~pnp!’r n~e~. from editorgloomyobstinate, stubborn or cranky. \\ hen )’Oil call a man a lobster, aggerated, mIMeadlng .,tad to a greai ’ hadl~n black he couht ttav~ .hewn tl,~t
I,~rrasa lad humiliate Ixlm. Some

’ ¯ " et:n(lemned. "l’hey .had not one
American civilization snd his patience and forbear- it does not mean that he has necessardv a bad tte’.trt ; bnt that you can t eztent untrus. Especially ~o in the de-to wash-uP man I, ~ "bl:~ek."

stood, llomo sat wltil

suffering and unjust discrimination, reason with him or do anything with him and hence give him np as a serlptlonLlke every°f ItSwhltn"hlackS.’Amerlean writer ....[ T ale** ’qr, ,~,lboId went amonl~ the his~H’°nvlexrwhlch, e tOpntSla,,ds usa t hetudoeXplaine~towar,

In ht~ dtsgrlosin of the American race problem Mr. Pound is hopeless case.
/

unerring. But when he eomes to the solution If you happen to put your hand in a basket of live, kickinr lobsters.
Mr. F~elbold runs tru~- t~ ~grm, When 1 f,,~v low and Immornl, who are to

o
wrltlli~ &~nut black

people thPy ptck l~fnllTl(t ttl ~vorv POT?~ITII~II!~’¢, h~ would

klll~, pcnetrating and

"
/

nlnl have ~:tl,| that th,, blael{s n~ver

ot’~lhe i~rPlened problem he seems to be somewhat baffled and per-
will understand why people in disgust will refer to a man as a

is likely lobster, You will fist that your hand is nncomfortahly imprisoned in
out the few that are le’x-’t fortunale or t .~aw eorsel~ ~e~pl p~.rhe.ns In etores.

almi~l /~ roe6gnizes that the North has acquiesced and
. most degraded a.ld elahora,~ on th.,n i t,~r tho l~nor,..I hla~k has a "~.-r!a!n

_*r---’--r" -
the South’6 defiance of ,h. enn~t;ttttlon and determi- one of the lobster’s claws and that he will not let go. It matters not all the "bl:xeks." If A arranger had ,’In- nm.unt nf pride *hat Is not tn b~ round

¯ .......... In m~ny of th~ white01 ¢i~’ tli~ ~7. ~. A.

malutain white supremacy, He sees a difficulty in Booker what year motives are for diving your haud in the lobster’.~ basket, lied I’lew Tork for th,~ first time and They 4- n-: ra ~" lout eorseia even

~rli~tdngton’s philosophy, "When we are in the world econom-
You may put )’our hand in accidcntally, You may intend to put the

then the world will find it difficult to keep us down politically lobster in a more eomfortahle posilion, or you may desire to inspect

socially." btr. Pound asks,"But suppose that Negro prosperity him before buying. The lobster will not reasolt about the whys and

mw~ly i~j~ased Negro i~ower without winning for that power an
wherefores. He will blindly attd instinclivcly grab and clulch and he

in channels open to the poorest white citizen? Would the will hold on. So ttsually when you refer tna man as a regular lobster,

~Ilgl~.b~ ~atlsfied with that arrangement, and would the white
you refer to some such unpleasat,t experience as we have just mcntinned.

tl~g~" Ah! That wa~ the fly i~ the ointment of Dr. Booker T.
Bet the writer in Thrift’s Magazine does not mean this. lle has

;WeldliRgton’s optimism and roseate picture of the Black Man’s in mind a psychic characteristic of thc lobster.

diffcreTtt governmcnts o~ tllll worhl
thPn dr,?’v a me~t ttx a~ross th,

pLnhe:ld lender’, tn var~r,::n walks
life wh,, had b~e. Ihrowin~ mud

the orKanizaUun. Th~ effects
bn falaL "I’h~ waver from th~ blow
were to conttnue their mutlOtt ~lnt!
the puppets of Anglo.Saxon ors’lord

had fallen In tha wake ns dld the ]Pot
~iann In the batlle of "Thermopylae.

Next he dave A logical expo~ltlon

Under the caption "DotCt bca Lobstcr," hc says :
id America.

But ihe re~der is naturally interested in the final conclusion.
"We frequently hear used in a ~ta:tg way, ’he is a regular lnhster,’

~ald thi~ ill ~r. Pound’s final summing tip. l-le thus concludes his
Now, there may tie mnre truth than slang i. tile expression, hecattsc

ellgg~De article: "If our black comrade on the American Ship of there are a lot of human’Iobsters in file world. A lobster, when left

eanaot he Ueated as a citizen vested with the full power of high gad dry among the rocks, has not enuugh energy to work hi:, way

cili=enshtp, theu the only way to keep him from desiring to scuttle
back to the sea, but wait.~ k,I fi~e ddc io hrhlg the sea to him. If it

tl~ I~lp is to treat him as a human being whose a-~slstance we need,
does not conic, lie stays right where he is and dies, too lazy to put

hed gone no turther th&n the waLtr- In th!qr hom~.

front and lhe lower east elde he would Th~ maJorny ~f mltslelnns in nay-

have done no greater Justice in de.,~crih- badn~ ~rP blacks. They seem re h&v~
lea New York and Its people tl.~n Mr. a nat!lrsl ~lfL for mullle, They pley’ the ohj~cls of the great
8elbold h~ta don~ in dcocrlbhlg Itar- all kln~ of mu..Ae’tl In~Ir.ments. The reviewed its achievements and lnd

hadn~ and Its people, majority Mr th~ church organists a.rn eared Its tuture In the life
Amon~’ the many r~lse etatem~nL~ ! hl~tck~l. "Yh~r,~ or. m~nY h~n4~ Irk*" th,~ Hundreds of new members w~re mad

about the blaek~ are the tallowing’:-- police h,-.nd. Not wha.t yo~lr picture Thin Apl~arnnce wlU he as bistor

"!p th~ main they are untntor ~d,’’ Intpre~s¢,.~ nn ?b~ minds el ~ the people as In thq Urn of Marctts Gar~ey All
that nf Booker T¯ Wa#hington at

,’That ought not to be too difficult for the men who wrote the Dec- forth any effort himself.

of Independence and ratified the thirteenth, fourteenth and "blany men are stra,ldcd on the rocks o{ httsiness. Instead of

~dl uraendments to the Constitution of the United States."
forth their own energies Ihey are waiting for some g~aud friendly

But hie are interested most in the psychological insight revealed billow of good fortune to set them afloat."

~.J ..~l~ok, And that gives us’ our text, "Consistency, Thou Art a There is food for thought in this statement. There are two classes

~lm,d." .Mr. Pmmd clearly recognizes that dread of intermarriage
of men in the world, those who expe~ sonte happy turn of fortune to

III ~ black and uhlte races and a revulaiou to absorbing the Negro
land them in clover, and those who go out ~rttl take the initiative. The

i~ America ~ : masse is at the root of jim crowism, segregation,old Negro. and by ohi we do uot mean old in years, but old in attitude

dtltD~n.ehlam~et/’, sodas ostracism of the Negro in America and the of mind, waited for somethi.g to turn up. The Negro is endeavoring

of him irom lucrative employment. He does nut go deeply to turn tip thing., hhil~elf. Ti~e old ~:~:o prayed ’~ ,he l,ord tn deliver

i1~ the ~thies of preventing a human being from de.eloping as a
him the good thin~s of life, The new Negro may pray but he also

I~lrltUSl being and advancing in life, for fear that if he becomes intel- goes out and endeavors to hying things to pas,~.

~lh manly and ~lf-respecting and "gets up in the world," your
The old Negrn complained because willie men would not land

~hter will desi.’t to marry him. .,, ,
him in a soft snap job and open up opportunities for hint. The new

,i I ~ d jttst here the "Cousietency, Thou Art a Jewel, idea comesNegro creates jobs for himself and opens up ol,portunitie.~ for himself.

!1~ Ha. ~ says: "Publle opinion here is dead set against mix-
The advice, "Don’t be. a lobster" is sound advice,

bhudl ~ white. This opinion is based upon something deeper
It ea~ot be argued away, and re.st be accepted as o,e REPUBLICAN RECONSTRUC~ON.

t~uadanl~tM lasts in the ea~." But if this be true, how are
.e=~ mtlllma mulattoes in America, over g quarter el a

AN
e aborate article in the New York Times on Saturday, I

about u quarter of a million o=toroons ~nd hun-
February 5, had as head tes "llays Names Committee to ’
Find Solution of Negro Problem in the Party." It also

Amerlca with from one-fourth to
~ursl , through dr veins?

, stated that dra.~tic changes were expected and that members will
blood ’nil, th .. I - -’--’-eme for reanportionment of delegates to conventions,’ ioun statement, jle I report a ~,, v "

! t Itl e~lon m a prey mlssm the
¯ ~’-’~-~’- "’---ttunll-dkl--ovet" the paiE,[ This impresses us as grasping at. tile shadow and ,. legulq~nx s-F’-~,©~i ~. ....... . I -b-tance as saving at the spigot anu losing at tnc t~ung no .
S.Wfid e ap~t~t ms mun ~t Immg ostractzca | su n . , - .. ,, .... : ..... 4 .... :~,..t. ~,a-ls of renresen-

" " ’ . I It ~s very well tO auup* ~ ju~, a.~ ~ ....... ~. -~ _ .:. .... .I

¯ t- lh~ ~ t~l~e e.dntm~es the| t~tion in future national conventions," but why not a~opt a ju~ ~ ....
k~ been pt~Jaing~ ~qmtable basis of repram:ntatto~ the Horse d Repreaentmt|ves

!

They ar~ uniformly blaclC’ ’"rhp~r~ a nnrb~.qs ~ ,~, bnnd
e,lstOmll ar~ mainly lhr,se nf Afrleann Mr..co bold s~v~ th~r~ s no corer Atlanta Exposition. All an

of pr m tire type .... They IIvp In llttl~ q ,s on hat h~ hl~tek knows hie his opponenta alre~hS.y =.re cha~tlns t
s ackn of m d or wood." "They elo#p i~ae~ de.- "a~f e,~r~ whmt COil c.’tll him Inm~nt,’ttlnn of Nazis Pasha. wl

n chucks hrown together and x’ely and s o’ltlql cd Th,,r~" h~.ve h~#n riots ~ while deft~l~|[ng a falling emplra h,-
rn leh er( od .... Th~ hotelll ~ro enll,,d i In V~r ., ton n ~, ox’or~" o er Inland In [ ,.au~e of the tluperlor organization and

leo houses tPen ~e t icy n, re lh~ nnl’¢ I lh~ V,’cqt tndle- A̧  -~tt’.flrd ~enpl~ proparedn,’ss of oppo~llto forces, wired

laces ~hrre c~ can ha ob dined T h t k~ hat th# | ~on. r L no ,e My n¢.o d t as melt dn .... "" 4ors not r.nt. f ~ t n y , . ,’ : ,’, - ¯ r e

I~ ~ rxer p hi, r ~ ar r, i | he In luy hands"They n~ ’! ,’-,, eo " t. ¯ l~t Pr. : e" Io nat e~ro what they e t ~e, ."
dimin th~ llt ores~~ "There In only one eol~?q h~~ ~le~t them n~v~rs~ as h~e Thls leader from the "~Vest In

new,p~.per, the "Advocate." ~o,thern rrb,rds 4o h ....... t the| tl,,~ freedom of wbone peopla ant ed~o~

The mehoolmasters, mlntre,sen and ntlck~ nf tht)~- blanks ~o~lld haw l~rt| tl~at of the AmerJcan Negro &ha wn
traeh¢!rs In the many .~chnola of BPtr- Rn indelible lmpr~-elnn on hl~ hank and[ ;ire h,~tter schnoled in lhe ~:lence of
bados, nr~ ~]1 "blacks," "l’h~ rr~..ePnr~,
eargonD’rs, hlaeksmlt hll, machinists,
~,nxt’t~eerll, wo¢~dwnrker~, e~rriage tr~m-
mrrs, h~trnosll rn&kers, tallor~, dreN~-
m~&tPrll, automobile repairers, prlntore,
Jewelers and ~It other trad~m~n and
moebat~lc~l nr~ "blaektL" Many of thq

doctors, law~’er~ ~nd mlnl~tor.~ are

m rid. ()f rnurt, o ~.’o i~ r,n on]or I gt~:,ernmertt end L!)~ nrtll &rid devlces
qoestton. ~’b~ wh te~ have h~n too I of the CaucRelan domlnt~tlon, hen,:e-
~hrewd to reek trouhIoL It hall h~n l forth wlU be our foremost American.
had far the blacks that the c, olor qua- [ Dr Du Bole has pronounced him llln-
tlon has noL nrlsen nr they wo~11d have | sere. honest and that hls plans are
~twaken~d Onlt ago o Their S.r~at / feaeible, lie, KoUy MlUer, Mary
e ren~ h and power ?,fnny or them| Churcb.Torrcll, the Grlmkes, Cromwell
~r, m~rel1~ssiy ~xplolt~d b~ea,lse of the/ and others ot th s schoo hate tanght

that the Negro is not inferior: thatrott~’n political .~y~t.m, nnd hecsulla
nrIHsh Rrlstneraey oslrnelzes th~ htsh-

~r ~due~ted black f,’om latm iess ~of
tunat~ herthren, nnd heettllm, fhn Ann
~’llean Church. which ts bert on proJn-
dice. n, nd r~ared on deceit, t~lng mtbnl-
dlzed hy ~b~ ~’0~’~lmmenf, hns dnn, tta
utmost to deceive the p~oplo In the
name or Cbri~tlnnlty.

’rh~ hlneks are not nnU’ormlr btnek,
l~m Mr, F~e~bold snyt% for m~ny that are
knnwn I~n hlaek~ In ~lrtrhndor l~aee I~
whiten In New ~/’ork. TTnless the rum
and other llplrtt~ hnd .~r. F#lbnld’n fat-

their eu-,Ic,. ; ~ ,’ !’;:)S~ of primitive
ultles dimmed, ttts dlt~::ult to nnd~r-

Arrie’n¸
stand why hn made so mnn,¸ falga

The ,.na~ortty of lha blsekn ltvn In etatements,

~autfful frame an~ walt housoe which
Hoping you wilt publt~If’ this tn or-

Itr~ to bn found tn every vlllng~ ~nd tier to n~pt Ih~ false Inlgreeeton mdn

dletrlet and along The enUre soaahore, hy Mr. ~qelbold on the Amertean people.

on whleh rllno of the par10hes herder, t am,

Nn two of these honsos are tngpther, Ye.re trutly,
A. MeD, ~IrlT ~L.

nor are they nhaeks or mu4, Ther~ Is
also Is h~UU{’ul z.’.~te !.’~ ~t. ~]~ttlp. ManaKIn~ #lrector of the .~q, R. and P.

btl|lt and ~ ~hy bl~k~.
~g~e.

Mr. 8~hol0 lurth~ ~g hts Ill- 3an. I1’. I~FI.

blaek~. Th~ predecessor of the pre~nt
Chtof Justice. th." third highest officer

ot the tslnnd, wan ,~ 1,1~.ck. "J’h~ r~,,r~
Jnrlty or the w~althy hln~ks ~re edu.
eat~d at CnmbrldR~ ~.n~ Oxford unl-
v~rMtl~s. Do th~ae facts ~how that
they are In thn main nntntored?

.LmonR tho many grimes playe,~ hy

th~ b|~ka nre ch~ekers. *oothM1,
t~nnls, roundm, ~o!f nn~ erh.!¢et.
Among thn wor|d’s m.e~test orle!¢,¯der¯
wttl be fonnd many ot th~so l~a.rhndlnn
hi&eke, They AblO tndnl~e In runnlng¢,
Jamptng, wnlktng, ~wlmmlng and l~tl:y-
ci~ tP.ctr, g. .~.~ th .M~,? ?fletM mhow that

"~Vhat R mthlt hps f~.n, h~ may reel
wnnt i’iato tlas lhotlk;~t h,~ t.,ty {ith,k
whaL at any timo has bcfallea
he crln ul)dersiand." "Why not,
boost the U. N. I, A,? My God

arn tlloy thinking?

HARLEM NOTES.
Madame Marie Barrier ltouston, IA

erty IIall’s DopuIar eoprano, Is
crlng from her IllnetJs.

Mrs. O’Gwra. ~, loyal U. N. I.
memher, hue roturned from tho
dtal and is slowly convaleac!nll.

IN LOVING MEMORY

ESTHER 8PARK8
ho passed AwaZ ~ 1FM~rm~rlr tlh.

Sh~ was ̄  Iovlnll wtf~ an4 mother.
A wit* both kind ~nd try%
A trailer f~l~nd ,ev*r IIv~l¯n-r ~qu¯l| woro but few.
~%’~ rain yotl trom ~ur horn~. 0~,
Wn rn ~ r~ frsm ymJr pl|ee,
A shado~ o’or ~." Itre Ill cut.

| -
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¯ MARCUS GARVEY RETURNS TO , .......
LIBERTY HALL WITH REPORT OF TRIUM-

PHAL ENTRY AND SUCCESS IN CHICAG0il
4

¯ ¯ ¯
]sonL He b~d a tlr, l"lbl, fight in CIn-I

Great Oppodt/on Originally Encountered m Wmdy C~ty at Last Complete-Ic,..-tl ais* ~ ,.~ of, the ~,irlo~n, ]
............ . . __ iwho lure andeavorlng to get tha U. N.]

ly Overcome--Big City o~ the West Now Has Membership ot 4,800 in i’. A. out or the State; but b~for, I left I
[last Frtday nl~ht wa converted hair!

U. N. I. A.~Ah~ Visited Clevelandand -----’t;memm~u, and Found of th.m ,.. ,h. h .... i, ~t,~,~, to

in that ~tmtan ot Ohio. (Cheer~) 

support ~r. W’a...~ =.rid o~" t~s colors

Branches There Rapidly Gr and Flourishing and o, th. ru~. ,~..ira ~d rh. ~re.n

"-. Fired With Enthusiasm I,n C~otn.U ,o, r~.. Yo~, and
¯ mlm~ed my train by one hour luld

stopped off In Clevelsml, and there
asaln I saw tho ~plendld work Of the
delegate to the noavmatlon. Mr, 8bed-
r ek ~VII ares. H~ @sine tO thn ~n-OF KIMBERLY, SOUTH/,FRICA. SOLOMON T. PLAATJE,

SPEAKS--TELL8 OF CONDITION8 AMONG NEGROES IN

80UTH AFRICA--SAYS REDEMPTION OF AFRICA FOR THE
AFRICANS IS NOW THE ONLY SALVATION OF THE NATIVES
FROM THE CONTINUED EXPLOITATION OF THE WHITES--

~LEA FOR UNITY, CO-OPERATION AND MUTUAL CON-

AMONG NEGROES IN AMERICA TO RENDER
NEEDED HELP IN MOTHER LAND.

S;Ive~ and Bronze Crosses of African Redsmption Awarded
to Holders of Bonda for the Liberian Construction Loan---As.

semblage of 6,000 Fill Liberty. Hall---guntalned, Unflagging
Interest in Great Race Movement Manlfasted~Hall Constantly

up to the pollUcal e~ptalns end uk~d
that the tndtctmnnt be reinstate 1
against me so u to prevent me spenk-
lag in Chle~lgo, and half an hotlr be. i ventlon repr~nting an org&nlzetlon
fore; the meeting at which i warier about 400 membern In Cleveland;
lmheduled to eplm.k ! w&a I~sle~o~ at ths pl~llent time he has over S.000
with alarmlstn from all quarters ask- members, mneo he went back he
lnc me "What am I going to de"; be- bought A Liberty Hall. two houses and
cauae It was aald that a whole army axt ome¢ for the Cleveland Division of
of detoctlvell sad policemen were to the U. N. [. A~ And my party had she
be At the arrn0ry Io greet me. I told tdmksure of remeinlng over st th~ of- I
them in an back to th~ armor)., be- ltelal reaidenco of the Univcr,al Negro
cause 1 would he there on I~hedulo at Improvement Aasoelatlon in the city
8 o’clock, and when I went Into the of Clevelond.
armory I saw another Lib~rty Hail. I That gives you an idea of the work

It wee: the ~eventh llegtment Armor). J iha s be ng dona In the MId-~A’estern 
or ]llinole, which ! believe [s nearlyl~lates by the oth~r ,nvlnl~n~ ,~¢ ,h~

~S% ~l~cloa~Rde l~kLlbexrtwy Hail ....
l as i Unh’ ..... i Negro Improv .... t-A .... la-

- r . ~ . ~t men wearing I lion. And let me reaffirm to you men~

Id ;l’Ul ’:2 :::’it 2. at,t xo Chicago /tfl-lean I~"g ons ;n-l"~ = ] V . r p
’ ~ " i..... e Clallon has taken hold ot ~1;o country I

i half o! the famous Eighth illinois
Uke wUdnl~. It Is LW0~l!lng every.

~r~na, be¢.atl~ ther b~llevo that wc

are on tize rtght track. Tho crlttetl~mll

of Dr. DuBoIs reached Chlcaao b~fore
I got there and it did wonderful work

for uo In ChteJtgo. because I believe

it made abot;t 500 now melllbers
(cheers) for the Chleago Division 
the U. N. I.A. Outsldo of tho Chicago
D~ender, all the l~pera tn Chicago
arn allied to the Universal Negro Im-
pPov~ent Association in thet they I
publish the news and they sup~rt the
U. N. t. A. end the editor~ themselves
wpoke at the me~tlnp which f ad-
drbslled whil~ ! was In the city.
(Cheers.) And we have had this much
satlllf&ctlon out of the Chicago De-
render---that" one Of the memhenn
proached the edttor relativ~ to tile
Unlver~l Negro lint
clarion end he said. "That C;a~v~
and that [:nlversal .N’o~ro

m~

meet A~loeistlon--’-I have nothins tel ! wn.~t you tO rO~/l~. ~
do wnh them any more." (lfAuahter I women of Llberl7 Hill. ~
and chc~rs.) Through ihn Chle~o De- | movement ~ reached the ~ wllln

j f~nder we were somewhat hampered ~ wn must el gnd solidly ~ If.
]~n our firllt enn’F into tha city of] put It over, t)4m~lJ~e we ~ J~d~.
Chtcago. I at tbo CROSS roads---fhn ~

USE MY GUARANTEED HAIR GROW-
Ell AND SKIN PREPARATIONS

Full Treatment: Shnmpooing,
Hair Straightening, Eleetric~l 78C

Masuge, Violet Ray or Vi-
brator, all ~or ..............

OPEN I=VENING5
FRECKLES, WARTS, MOLES PERMANENTLY RJ~MOVED
Mine. M. Morgan’s Hnlr

Grower
"~VILI positively grOW your hale. A

~clentific pr~p,trutlon that fr~n the
pores ot foreign mater, l~emle hair
follicles and Induce~ a growth of
healthy, g n~sv hat r, nn4 ~!|| pr~_ve~t
t,,rmatlon of dandruR and stop Pair
frllm falling ant.

Mine. M. Morgan’s
Bleac.hine

bl espeelalty recommended for brina-
InK the ~kln back tO ile normnl eondl-
tlon.

Pries llO~,i by mall 60¢,
Mme. M. Morgan’s

t’?r,.am Hkln Food IS & youth reetorer.
PRICE 5Oc. ~ aV MAIL ~0~.

CALL OR WRIFE
Yea ANY OF "rllnl~ PIII2~MkI~IONa TO

MADAM MAGDALEN MORGAN’S
Faoial Hair and Scalp Salon

220 Weal; 135th Street NgW YORK Crll~

BIG DISPLAY Y
SPRING MODELS

Ladies’ Hats of every
suit all tastes and
suit all pockets.

Flowers, Feathers and
sorts of Millinery

CALL /IND B~,O

mna n 
Comer 141st Street a~! "~

NEW YORK CITY.
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t:lty Of BUffldo.

’ ~" been ai~out a L’oo,I denl,
aud ¯lnce mY JJ.rivaJ here [ Izav,: gone
In and out end seen som~ t,f yu.~ ~ile

thii l[d¢----your homen, your ~,dl~ca-
tlo~ fa~cllltiel, you¯ avenues of labor;
and | only hope ~]~ai yuu ate a~ clever
and u f~.¯.s~hted and lie thot,ghtful
as ti¯e member¯ of the other ~ce: for
if you w.ro you would know how toI
profit by you¯ advant~ge~--ti~e ad-¸
vltnta~q~ that you h&ve got ou this
side. i doubt very m~]ch wheti~er .~ou
k.~ow that Afrio~ you spe~k eo in-
f..finitely ab.;ut I~ a country of many NO I~ CItARGE~

We have got ti)e blgge’Bt dP~m-t’L~ ti~ere ~.~. 1~~-

., ,ha ~.hs~o, th. ~al.~i .... l t.e Elm $60 0a15
Cape Ks.On. and at the ~ther cltrem-
Ity We have gOt the longest river In
the Nile. Yuur gr~’tt Niagara Falln

-nlG IAIPLJ~are only 168 ~eet high. I wa.t to nay

thnt ou¯ Falls on the Zamhesi are 402

116 WEST 135TH ST.

The Finn( Drub 5tore
~n Harlem

Ho~O yOU 0In Burs dependable
Drug~ (~ourteOue 8ervica, Doli-
e|sus Gandy and 8oda Watlr,

Our 8torl Jl gomplotoiy Equipped,

Phone Morntngside ~640

t~nd after thaL OUr dl~tinguL~hed victor From there I came over to Ouffala

STAR HAiiI" 6ROWER
A W0ndetful Hair DressinK and 6r0w0r,

1,000 AQENTS WANTED.
Cood Money

Made
WO wont a-

leS~tO ifl avory
olty snd vlllaSo

to sail

THE
sT&R teAIR

~ROWER.
Yhte ~t~ ¯ .con-

dor,u( p¯opara-
finn. ~Oan O®
UOOd with Or

wnlhOUt
It~a t~l’t 9on ~n ~
ironO ond by

CLEANING AND PRE$SIN 
ntlou ot Africa; you wttl be left out. s.d in a couple

of L~ few mos’e of years you will be cv.mpletely crUshed,
decide positively ’ and industrlr.liy. So that

in Africa i~ the U. N. I. A. in warning Negroes
the thst thte is not tho time

of Africa,. tax you to enoountSe f~ar; tt i~ tha ttme
for you to go forward with onn de’,~¯-
ruination tO put this programme nver,

t~[hte hss come when .~eR¯oes

be ~e¯iolm. You ar~ iivlng In

aae, an n~e when ~ mttn’s
and butter count~. It Is a bread-

~ ~murw; a~e. Th=.’ in atl. The hat-
far, mr. tle of life li nothin[c else hut a battle

of bree~l and butter, and there t~ not
enough bread n.rld butt*.:" In the world
today to ~erve ~ve¯~ m~n. That is

Ot o~¢r why ~ngiand is endeavoring to grab

Of "you¯ OwU tha other follow xl nhare of broad and
rea~bt:d the hutte¯. That In why France I~ endeav-

ortng to ~rni) the oilier’ feli~w’~ hread
and butter, snd that la why Italy le

thyl~elf." Ti !a to an~h the othe¯ fellow’s

m~gt~rtd with her (L000.000 bread rind butter: and the fellow

looking nnt fo¯ herneit I whose bre&d and butter i~ graht,.~d,

of th~ entire wnrld, l he In "burnt Up." (Latlghter.) They
of France wtth hey ! will not grab the yellow mP.n’~, because
&nO um.mplny~t t~tll- the yellow man taays: "ltanda off!

ThaL’~ rain*." They cannot grttb tht~t¯OUt for horwetf
world, end It because they ~re too much organ¯

Ag~nL~r--\’OW Is the tlr~e to prll
~o&p. We have all kLnds: retail for
! to I~ cents. Agent~ profit is
100 per nenL

and Soap B~r#n

UNIVERSAL STEAM LAUNDRY
62 WEST 142D STREET

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone Harlem 9.$77

b~lt DO ImOuor Wirer |t attaouae~d ia
Canada that the Chinese were raffler-
Ing from etarvatlan, thnn in tea dekye
they aettt ovel ~lgO.000 thnt ~ boon

rained tO help the poor t n~o¯tuoatos.
Titen this nnemployment quealton

earne nn top of that. I don’t know who
e.lwz~KI t~ tmemploymeut Of the
whLt(,~, Of eourtte i, under.tonal Iho
un(,ntl~lnyntent ttmong lhe bluck~t in
Lht~ (flty in canned hy Mt~rcu.m Ge.r’vey
(Laughter). so I wonder WilO CaU~t’d
;h6 uiioa~D~yi,,uz~t O~ ilia, ~li;tum ili
that city att~ lhouenndn of men (itrown
out of work. Re, attvr ¯ prootLne to

p,,oph! ef C:tn:tda. And lu the city of
Torunlo. whurevt,¯ you .ee dl~Llnr~nd~,
dt.p~nd upon it !ha| nino out of ovnry

ten c~me ,rum ~JouIh Africa. No No.
groo~ (hero ever wear dhtmol)ds,

Mr. I’reshlent, t.adl~,t~ nnd Gent(e.
n~en: l eongrzltutato yotl (~n the mar°
v,,Ioun ~tt(:ees~ Ihat y~,u }taro made lit
th[s l~art of the world towltrds ti o;’-

: L.~_l!lzrLtl,~n nf th,~ (lark-skh~ned neOl~le
~¯~ the wurhl. [ ta¯u only wl.~h you
(;n(l’x ~p,.ed, and udv]ee you that, a~;

Lhese marvelous fociIItlee of Kolng tO
c~2n.-.ttlL Lhe pressman umi ~a--!~.]ttg him
to prhlt the lenl|¯’tt% pro.peCtu~[,x ~nd
I]lLngA Ilk:: Ihla by tho titou~and for
IIA. well. do yon knuw the C~l,t’ttllLtl
who made tho (ii.(:uvery nf prhtting,
¢;utL~tlb~t’g, wito i)l’iitL~d LhO fli’~.L l~ook?
Tim GermaI~ got ~o infurl,’ttr~| sg~tinsl
bim--th]s wax flvo hull(h’ed ycal’~ ago
--that they thougilt tim man wa~ @t

witch, nnd ho wlls g~]t~g to bewih~it the [
peol~l~ o( tbo country, lie wa~ able to
priuL In one. day witat it wouhL lal{~ a
man ~ ilul,died daya to do, o1" ~lx
|nonthM to write It out hY harld, t-’,)
1hey ti~uught tho n~Itl! w~l~ ";~ witch, and I

ht~ hnd he(lul’ be uliil,it(!(I lit ~a]l. Tit~y
put I~itn lt~ jafl. attd ]eL hint ~llzlgtll~l
there, untLI one day riley th,)ught it
neees~uu’y to i~Auo a proclamation.
They put to work on the pt’oelama~tton
the mcn who did thn work .y hand, but

t these nlell tOOk such & lnng time thai

I they gOt Impstlent. ~td tI|ey WetiL
: the prince and t,~ld: "wiry not get that
hmatlc out of the prlaon and get him
tO pra~tloe hIe sorcery on this work.
tl~tt w~ might get the copleo at once?"
So they brought him back, and they

got the egpios of the preelamatlon lu ~t
day, and flually ho w~m allowed to pruc-
rice hte part. ot .priaUag ~i~ho.p,~oul4
agree not to bewitch the German pop-
ulatton, I~o, in thle constderabln treach-
ery we ave race(lug witit e;ew day, tL
t)tlKIll to ~Leel ut~ to~ still gl’eMler e(-
f,)rt~. Witen we find thnt thorn
~omo who sro ¯eady to arab us in the
i~nch, l do not for ¯ moment npprove
t)f tile action of soma people who
~O tr( rlch(q’ous Ra~ tO try alway8 io push
un back, wile alwayi move the clock
t~at:kwl~rd, when we axe struggling
advaoce. For Instance, wbeu [
In lite city of London, ndte¯ that great
speech delivered b). the honorn.bin p¯ee-
hh!tH, of lids organiY~ti[on, a ~poeciz that
made the white people shako on the
other ~Ide of the water and In ~outh
Africa. where the~- I~now th’xt the}, have
a heavy i)IH to pay to the ~egro, there
wore ten thousand poophl WhO" heard
that speuch, and when they learned
’that there warn o Negro in New ’York
who talks about redeeming Africa. they
asked those Boer~ under Oeneral

Smnt~, the head of the goverqment of
I~outh Alr|o.~ whKt he is going to do

about thie New I-:e~ro movement.
Shortly afH.r [ heard that thle leader

Of the ]~egroetc had h.-.an shot. Well. I
,’ol*ldn’L tPil by"the n/.me ae tn whn

shot idm, but I eaid to myself, I would
lint be surprised If It were a Negro. I
did nut ~tlppo~e It waa a white

d:tred to go tO ~e~-Inany, there wPro]
f;*,:,m*ltt~ who lefl ;her" fr(,edom tn the
I’nHt,d ~tate.% ~tnd while th,, (Jolted
~tul~,~ w,,re ~tIll neuh’nl, ~tt~i risk0(!
,¯very (Inng0r aTi~ went forward t~ an-
~l.~t the m~’,ihorh, nd

Thut i. Ih~ nldrlt that you people
h~tve ~,L Io ndotn. When tlt~ Al~gln-
~tx~ll utl thbt eut~ti~,,:tJt ~t~" (¯hit the
I.~ugtl.~h were; abottt to be ~w,.pt off !n
F:tlrol~e lh,,y thought ilO, wu .r,) not
going It) ~li h~ Anlet’lcl~ :tnd uilow our
o~vl~ puol~h~ to be trnmlded under foot
hy tile Teuton.~. ’l~hcy Ihi)ugh; it wa.u
tim,, for the.ill In get Ul) [tnd a.~l~t Ltleir
~l~h~li,thd, Tii~ .~n;rricnnx ])]l;n~;cd
Ih~,n~g,,Iveu into the war at er~nrrnou.~
:;ncrltlce of uum:ln I¯lo,,d nod! of mauy,
ZX!:L~!y do]hlr~,. T!!ey d!d not h,,.llal~
In t~Lke men i~f Nt,gro (h,~(’~.nt to go and
din for their motizcrland. Only tire
Neg:.o ~at Mtill while hts own brntht!rs
nnd ~l~tertt were ~uffertnK persecution
just nrtnlnd (he COl net heru.

That spirit hat* got to come oul of ut~.
%’o here gut to t.)~ more chaltt~i)l~ and
h)yat to one another. We have got to
hc morn reliable a.~d we he.re got to
Im morn true to oureeivee. [ am very
~;latl to know thaL ther# is a new ttpirit
of rnce con~clounneM whle.h Is gripping

respective as to w~eliler il~ eomee frnm
~outh America or from the Went In-
cl,;in lshtnd~ or whutizer he cuma from
th,~ Afrlc;Ln contlncllt, ! have not gel
tim (imu to t~l you ~.I1 thnf ! .’x:)uld llho
t(~ now, but I will hays an opportunity
to speak to you aKaln, and I wlii tell
yotl ..t me~.~ltge whIPh ! h&v~ gnt from
your brnthor~ and ~l..;tern on the other
.uhh,, :~n,l l impe you will tur~ oLtt and
]l~tt, n to thrtL me.huge with eyntpathy
and pity. and li~¢tt, n with open heart~,
If you cannet ~ympathlze with your
own hrother*a In distress, If you cannot
.%vtnpltlit]zo wltil them and i)e ready to
extend tile right hand of fellow to you¯
:,wn fle.~h an11 iliood i:l the mime m[~n-
Iler thr~L th*" Jews of t 1iN very city tu’c
t, xtendh!g thc r!gbt ilr "~d of felhtw~.hlp
tr) Ihe Jew~ lu pnIe~tl re, if you e~’tnnot
do tltaf, depend upo~ It that end AI-
tnlgi~ty is not Auch a fool as tn entrust
you wtth ¯ continent or give the conti-
n~nt of Africa to you,

~Vheu I got to Canada ! fnnnd the
white people over there In the etty Of
.Monlre:tl complaining tilat (heir groat
u n]v~r.~lly--M c(~lll IJnivtwAit y, the
~rvnte~t un[ver.u]ly in Citnad~--waf* in
l~q~(,(I of $5.000,000.T]i(*y had a drive,,:tttd :it the I.~g]nnlng ,f the year they
cuunte(i how mu(:h titoy had receivedI
In donailonM nnd they found that they

’ r£AK WOMEN,"
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~tlic ittttannt I,
t~at may

t=.d, and titerefore prefer to grab One o. aentu had $6,000,000 when Ih .... ted only An*..)" arn.semeut‘ my euppoal- ",nd--J~’,~ ",y.., and ~1~1o.1¢ A.e~l~le, ~oM,~M)egt Corn.r

CATHE~M

someone slim’.. Frnnc~ cannot grab ~ WES? {Hth AT. N. Y. CITY be, o¯oveo it~ Negro Factories Corporation, P£oprletors .,i,i.,~ Ihlrden’!" I t,t,’,, r,,ad In $5,000,000. tton wus verified, thut it was ̄  Negro .
from ~ngiand ....... ~nslnnd grab v.lue. Any pee ..... Ill ....... ht./rd on ti,. pIat- I At tt ...... time the¥i ..... hed nut whu shot him. Wel, if we hnvo those

I)AY SERYlCENIGHTfrom Franoe, because It means war.
con that will at,out Ih,~ \Vhlte ,’%tnTl’B }]urden--[on nnother drive fo¯ ¯ebulldlng [|i|ligs to contend with, you muet re-uIo n ~o boa ~ tlavn ilever yet .qeen it it1 sty own I ProlPstart church In Vlmy, l.’rance, i member that the ¯edemptlon of Africa%t,’hoM. then. will the)" grab? ~eg¯oel~’, will he "non- Ther,’: I have only seen tim i that had been completely dPntroyed by will be delayed until we e.~u be a Ilttl~tn be ..... ;and that is why all of them vlnced.

I~~,IL~~L~DEs

,M~n’.~H,,rd .... Now l .... few,lhe C; ............ h eo that when UCENSED TAXIMETER CABS--LEGAL RATF.S
f~r* endeavoring to grab a part of ~0 rlPattor truetful and a Ittt]o more loyal

TREATMENT .hut hnl falIM
’ utrOddt~n, you ti, o pe.pie ̄ et .... d to Vimy the paste¯ t ....... ther. ,Appl ...... , I or 2 passengers, JOe. first half mile: lOc. each additlonal quarter

t 0 Irew you ¯ 3 |I|~ ’l of that church could not reooffnlze Ladies and sentiomen, ! wue asked tnile. 3 to 5 pa0~ngers, 4Oc. first half mile ; 10c. each additional one-

FORGET
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..,....., .,v. , ,o,,, .....f,.o ,~,,c,, i~th. p, .....b;,ro the oh,,r~h .t~d. Th.
TNIt ,500 WOMEN TO LEARN ,l,o ...... !erntand (hat people of Canadn tm.ld. "We ~ goinghotnr* I earn ..... here how long r sixth mile. Waiting time, 10e. each four ntinutc~.

in Snulb Africa. in nnt to rebuild that chul~h." and In three
was gning to etop. I (mid that the

8omethlng New--Bensfitl at Ones ITAR NAIN ti:- position hi Nn~th]we’kn they snheerlbed 11~8.000 to-
lonffth Of my Itay will depend upon

ANNUAL Or|nk snd Eel What You Plee,,~ eROMVER The French and American Way le the po,ltlan nf Eantlgether and re-erected that citurch, ADV~J~I"iS~’r

DANCE
.,....... o,..,,....,.,., .... .. ....,......-

m .0. BLACK STARoonvlnoed. Coast, for while during thia ’ there had their 10~OI community dr|re

8ond 28¢ for h tho Britlnh wero bomhlng whea thoy wanted half a million doto

"’""’" BFAIffY COLLEGE ’" °" ’"’ "* °’=°’* "-" .mI$ yOU wllh tO Afrh.a men In the Elritleh flock (:,tree over thero und wanted an ap-
e( Tt~m booomo an a- :ring down and schnming and t~Jlntment to lecture about the oondl-
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i Our harbs aro he~ I.d tf roe feel
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t|un~lrrh~a,? |~ you hn~’n ~tly ~tnlll~nt,8ond aii sonny oymonov ";eder to ~llt wondel~ui hnlr orndloator, nx F2~At A.ts[c~. they nl!t n~ 1111(I Ray that Ihey nrn Atnrv[ng, and at wr~n ~J~ n;,w And hlsve rnur enlm dine.seam or, aM=C., inC. riB, Vigor, r~lity THE STaR HAIR C, ROWERMY’R., =~....~,.w.~.....¯..o...,Y ..... t her ..... ~’ou find ad’fforo t. .... you, ..... ....,0o ........... ...., .....,.. ..... LIBERIA. WEST ,... ,.. ,o .=, ,.,,,. ,o,
tt~l;,:r ?at the ~o.called.ht ~he French Cgngo flow from Ihln eount¯y to IndFa and Writ. ,¢,dtr tot ~a~l:¢ n.-=a.d f.r :=r iit|ttibee of the WORLD’S WORK MAGAZI~T~STAR CASINO P.O. IOX812, .,eensbor¢’,N.O.

INEZ BEAUTY COLLEGE ’°’*’°°°’° "°"°*"" ....... ....... ’" ........’=° "°’CIHE5 at~d per the nontm&n when he de-A G~rest Remedy Sot W.t" Nature slavery In Brlttd, 8outh At’rtca
own government’s; they can speak It .... I,~ e.ok.. ,o ,0.t.. ..... ...d Sailings with cargo and passengers from New an article on the Untverul Negro ImproveI~mt

~ &valm~ I~o~ ’,eli Build4 Mulmll Aide nloedtion
the blaek mon’e independenetl in I through their governments.

in il ..... finest nf Afrlco. I In Booth Afrhm. two 3’ ..... TO tl .... Markhow Herb Asency York on or about the 27th March, 1921, at 3 P.M. Black Star Line and Mar’tug Garvey, that we

F~RUABY 17th, 1921’ WORLD’S WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER z4t= SEVENTH AVENUE r, oemon I, In m.ke Ute i,ent I"’ .... Imilax etar,’annn ~:,¯lod. when Z~°’t CO. STATE eTREET hundred oppte, for the amvetlttm~ el our ~ -’
Ilas no ec UAI for dandruff, tslllnl OSlt’. tlc[llfJ ~4p F’ee~l ..0 .,,u..n.~ ,~ ~oot,. Phone Audubon ,2256 INEZ THORPE, Manager at 1he prtment time. ’ somo women were ~,c red,~eed to the In Chlrleo, mn~e u. ¯ lmroOll~| ~’~tlt.
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Other shops of the. ~.]ne wdl sad with cargo and "Coplee of the Ma@=lne will be r, elt to By o~e~um~m o~.tt~, prof. ~.~ M~,*m ~’~". World’s WondeFfu| }[air Grower.. Bh: ([end ~.~1 and I msli you ¯ oomp|sta outfit of my nreesrstione ills you horn got n Jnmbte of ground [

r~ao~ ~ c~ .... =. . ~1 .I

L
whet= th~ hia~k matt r,ti..

dy ,..~,,,, .r,o. it i. t~e duty |lm ML Clemens H0te] 3 P. M~ May 8th at 3 P. M.; May29th at 3 p.M.;
whlch smount mint accompany =H order&50 CF.,NT~ B i on d Re m e Wo, ld’, Wonderhd l’~lter Salve..50~

re..,;r, r,..,d ~a,,. ’t~,.".~. . p.~n ..re on or abe,, ,h~ ,.nu of Apnl, 1921, at the ra~e of 3S tents a copy, with 5 cents t~litl~d

World’d Wonderful Glo##~
~

the black ~,an to do all the menial
the wh,,, .~. ~o,,Ide June 12th, 3 P. M.; June 26th, 3 P.M. Sailin q’he ,uppl~ |, limited and ordere W|l] tm~~0.

~.ghlt~t~tit~Lll FOe Ret|d nndTre~me-t ef Shsmpoo ’-tbo, ........... so, NOTICE h,. d,,.i,y t~ do .,th h,. o~ aad Mineral Barb thereafter will be announced later. ,mOOd ~ior~l~ Wo:rld’l Wottd~FfuJ ~jlo~ ’ hands. It le the dnty of thn black man

Preuin8 Oil ............. ~.3~ Tile BLACK STAR LINE. Inc.. :rill no longer tn p~rft~rm all the rough wot~ with UndornewmarmgemonL O,n
For rates and further inform~on applyft aldp uture tnlte efforte to World’d Womim.ful T~nplo Grower, British Postal Notes.. All moneys must be sent by

which the white mgn demn not want to’ thn year round for trouimont

~J~ ~
tbtmw off’ WASTta matter and Ira- ’ ~ = or MONEY ORDER.

coil hie hands. Then (bore are two of Rheumatism tn all Ire Traffic and Passenger Dept.,of me,.k---one work fornle and all terms of Norv-
t~q[~l$ M~¥y Or +~. ~lr/tlc~. A|, Di.th}D.
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Two emdloat t.e~ e~nplled =rid edited I~, tim ~haip .~n 4iemnd,
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I I~ ov~ ¯Bd otop|~d It wh*n It I

BRUCE GRIT’S COLUMNtoward tha rlv~P I~01~ &rid how fright- b
n, ~d she had bern1 ~ the ee.r itarted,
knowing that her f&theT w~l under it

the time. The officer then |e~ ’.he

’ ]p~ IDekle~’, F.Iq,. i noted ,~ew York | TIsat ¯ is Bosrt~ Its fulfill- I Negro ~. and he lost no time tn going.

p~lehm’, wt~ It h~ ow~ szlxnsr re- I meat, for mlmy thrones have t~ppled As he emerlr@d Into th¯ strict he maw

I~lJtld ~ the or~lBai p~ste| the I and *allen since the ~-eflt Wt~rJd War,
~me of the m~ of thm crowd ~ho had

1~l~z~J3"~tl~ wets ot Coutlt Charles F. | and kmgs and quee~ and nobles lave
cri,~d "Lynch th&L .~PgrG." who on me~-

TO~F, "The Ruins of I~nptres," m| ~ reduced to the level of the tom.
InK him ¯t liberty usum~d righti,x’

pUbl~li~el~l preface to thll book| men p~-ople. Brfor~ the middle o( the that he wall inns*eat of ~.n}" wrong-

~ i~m~sslo~ ~hic~d men of his| list centL.ry there wI.. not be ¯ l doing and dhl not m~leet hlm. As he

solar In Amorlea. but not of hts rare,| cr~,wned he, n~’ In Eur,)pe. The I~’~p!e z~ns*’ed .drm¢ on his way Io hla mother’l;

~i~ ~Og ~ tO poneol the Courage to [ nays ordered lha~ ~he ’Ji;ed p~r~aHe. ..................

toUchi~ the p~lm~Py nf the wh. h&v@ ]|~’~ off the labor of the ’~[~r~:J~ul G,~d. w’i~t ~’~’;~ h~rL~ thc=c

~gdmlhlp of the .~elrr~, ~sumlng ttmt pool must earn their bread by the white I.’Opl~ harp.’ The next day

I swe~i or (heir brow¯, and th&t tim Gee-
he lef: the ~outh]and to ~nme bark no

/ psi (ff Work ~hmll apply to them now ! mare. C,n you b|nme him?

I and for all ~lme ta cnm*. ll,rrahl for BRUCE (;RIT.

"j ~I~ ll~OW the f~ct~. Their *llenee dis-
:" ~ ¯ llpdK’leS of mors.I co~’ardice
:: ~ nkel~ prejudice, or b~th, which

|B ~e mffi~tlr~ a~ount for t democracy whe~ It co~nP~.

hinllttiity Ihowu to :~elproes byi --
tTpeof the ffu~r|or T’RC~.~? 1 . m~n ]r ¯ t g I m.us ne In wh ch
h~i~mmcs on rldicuHng .the¯ " I ~at a )’oX~ng g r of m t more th~,n fif-

o llld us&looSEns w.th the e~- I mx|n 6trl.et of 8 cert~ n town n tt e
~l~’pol~ of gt’,* ng the reP’s"l°"/,ou,h wh,...dd sly .ometh~,g h~p-
tJ~n NelT’~ I~’e i¯ ibis/lOs.writer hid the | period tO hill car. lie ~tc)pped it At Iho~I’. ~kler, whoYJrl the .. ’I et me ) curb gut out and hogan to tnx’e~tigate

J~,tlrl~l~t@ of kn0wi~l n n s f l " ’
-- -- w- - urohaJled n half for lh~ purl~*~e ~,f locating the source~ DOra ne p .... "[ of t). trouble lit, got down on his

sop e~ Of fho first o(1 :on or tni~ ha~w undr.r ~b," l, dy ~f the ear ~nd
bOOk (l~ow out of print) nlhldh~a to the I e a lo re.row and unxcrrw r*.rtaln
tldO~0 of th* American (ransla or~ of ’ ~ r, -

o e lart~ of lil~ w¢.rklng rnt(.hlnery. An

¯ tt~ book ¯ , . eaDul’Lglng TF t~. I t I llf’ Wn :~ ~ :t 0 r ’rEI from :n ;’r

t~’t ~ p~4;e.= which [r~.ve c;c’~,t ::: ~y , ar !1o ac~’[ ,,ntal v t,mched a rod,
~ or Ethiopl¯n r~ce for ai~y

~¯rUt~ll~u" &,t~tneJm or virtues. ~ays:
mul~lple of an Important omlsllon

of tbln kt~d may be found on the l~,th,
Ifith lind 17th ~es of Thtl vrdume,
which mJ~Y be ¯pln’opriately r~ferred
tO h~ this emtaeeUon. It Is there rotated
tu 6e~mrlbtni the ancient Klnedom of
l[~Idl~dopll ¯rid the ruins of Th*bes, her
Op~dmlt metropolis, that "There a pe.-
~le now forlrottoB, dhlcovered whllo

~-ero yet t~iJr~rlan~, the tiC-
ot the arts and sciences. A raco

@~ ~ ~OW rej*~C.i~ from oOC.{ely for I
sable skin nnd fr;zxled hair,

l’OU~ on the .tudy Of lhe law~ of
ltlldl~’~ thO¯o Civil &rid religiou~ l~yR-
t~ which still ~overn the unh’orse/’
¯ I, vo|~Talnous nOt~, i~. ~I:!ch ~!~!l.~ard
auLt~orltien are cited, seemn to prove
that this stltement is mlhstantially COT-

tJsd thai We Lrc in rs¯llty indobtsd
t¯ the in.list Ethlnpiont to their for.

Vhl Immgtmstiofl of the [~ors~ut¯d and
dlmphl~l Negro for the various retig-
foul e~stemo now SO highly favored by
tl~ d~en’ent brg~hee of both the Be-
mltlo n~ A~on rs~. Tht. £s~o%"
wh~h hJ so frequently referred to In
Mr. Volnoy’s writings, may perh¯pll
SOlve the question aS to the m’lRln of
"11 re~Joao, lend mot even suggest a
I~I~I~iOB tO ihe secret SO long concealed

lit which th~ e.: gay,) a C,~tl~In lurch,
drngslns Ilim i~ e,~upl~ i~lf hlock~. On~
.:f Ih~ wheeln ran over hin right arm’
~nd broke iL [:1 mev,,ral piace~. A black
boy reconlly r~ttlrned from the ~uro-
peqn war ~aw [he accident and rnn
with all ~peed to the rencue of the

man and lifted him to tim lidewalk,
titan he ran qllh.kly after tl~ ll)~’~llng

aufomol~lh., -,vt~leh wan now within
ttlr~c h!.,e~ (~f thn rh’~r fr~.nl, oyer-
look it, and Jumpina on the runnt~;~
b~mrd ar.;,i,*d the sleering gear nnd
~topped the c~r, Iurned It around and

I wa~ drh’lng hack to Its wounded owner,
a~lznd wllom a crowd had now gath-

~red, sad wPro plying with queslloon
~LS Is how lh,, a,’cld~’nt to his arm oc-
curr,,d. ~ePIng til~ .~’,~sr~ tn the car.
which h~ h~d l)ro~lKht ¯Iongsido the
,:ulI~ ikehi" ;l~ ,’,Wll¢l*, sons.one In t][c
(¯row/I c()neluded that the man had re-
cl:lved hl~ tu’cid~nt hy the cs.releasnem~
of th~ .~egro. whom they took for his
chat~ffeur¯ .~.nd cried suit "Lynch that
N’gger; he llas almost killed a white
man," But the InJured man, who had
now gained connclou~neell, r~ised his
left arm sad maid feebly, "DOn’t horm
that Negro, he ha¯ imvod my dnu~h-
tcr’r. Hfe and a.z:’cd my machine from

i¢o.lnR overboard into the river."
The Crowd looked on In amu~’nent.

U. N. I. A. IN CESPEDES.
DE CUBA.GROWING

Editor .~egro ~Vo~’ld:--
£fi W~.q; t35tlz ntr~(}h

.’<e~¯ York City, It. S. A.

ir:--
I respectfully beg ¢o h,{~rm yoi; for

)uhilc&tion of our meeting that w~u~
ileld orl .i~liuary ’.’3rd, 1921 aB follows:

Oilr me,.tins wa,~ (,omme~lePd b)
~Inging llymn 3~3. "From (;r(,ori!and’t,
Icy .~iounlatIl," ,~/Id prayer ;’.’nl¢ (l~ered 
Py tim Chai,lahl, Sir. Ci~llr)t’~ ]ll!.rrlson. i
(h~:xcral /~,:n;;~-;i;~.l,~ ;.y ;h~. [)rc~.idcnt 

iLnd ehah-.,i~fi, Mr. ;4. J. IVllli~nlson. I
The reee[vh~;: of n~emh~.T~ ,~’h+~
doing llxeir b*.’t~t f~r the assi~taIlc~. und
improv..m~nt cJf our r:tcc,. ~peech i~y
Mr, L. King of the .~zw Vatas branch,
Hpe~ch by Mr, C¯ H¯ MelC~nzi~ ~f Im-
portan~.e r*q~lh’~ In our ra,¯e, lies. L.
King was ~ppolnted a~Siltant preml-
dent.

In the i~,.xt couple wPek~, w0 expect
to make a great linprovenlont in
cre~ee of ntemb,.r~, ~l~n thin
dent¯ Mr. F...I. WllHamson. JM doing
his best sad is insisting that the peo-
ple do ~i~thOng for their own benefit
and to help those who are hailing for
our race. (,

I resp,’clfuily beg in h~
Ynl~rn truly.

DAVID A. .~[Ctl0L.~O.~.
l.;x~cut lye ~,,creta ry.

Camagrey l’rovlnce, L~O Cut)a.

"Secret Spelal"

be~l~th the fiat nose. thick llps and M~nwhl!, the glrl (~ot out Of the car,~~~ ~d" ~!L.h~~SlI~ fg~tu~a st the Ei~ptIAn Bphmx. Just as the pollen ol~oer, who
beenIt ms~ ~lso ~onflrm the stat~ent of notified, and boo’an msktn~ the olm¯l

DIodolnll that "the Ethiopians conraJvo
themsolv(m So the Inventors of dlvSno

mqulrles of by~wndors sa to how the

wol~lhlp, of festivals, of solemn
gentleman was Injured, etc.. etc. qZhsn,

blle~k of ouerJflees and of every other with the assistance of three or four

j, allstous pructlce." That an imagine.* luqty men. they plckM Up the owner of

mJpermltlouc race of black the car and put him in It, and the

have mvente<~ and foundsd
Negro wnn ordered tO drive them

quickly to the City HOSplt~, wh~l’e the

~.ill dootol’i fl.ve6 up his brok~ ~Tta, The

lad oloudo man’s dauBhtor told the offlc0r au~/~-

rillXtt.=sota- flclals at the hospital how the aoetdent

thlt still to her father occurred; how he had 10st
tines¯ with I c0nfeni of his car, and how thle ~elro

~l~U~tla~ tnflueBco the IltoraturoI
f&tth of the nlvillaed I,Vd cultured

n¯t/one Of ~urape and AmerCe. Is Is-
deed s mrot~|e illustration of the m¯d

Ot destiny, of the InsiEnmennt
I~p~t!y mVlal causes that oft

p~U to~ most grow mud momentou¯
|’e|ulto.

Me ~ekler in thus unbosoming him-

I~f dlalPll~’s tO the world the :(in(l of
which sit honest and fair-
m0n pollSOSS. In tell}rig the

tilth he has shlmed the devil ~}f race
¢.~ior pr~udh:~ ~,n~ c:por~’d lhe

SUlk cowardice r,f tile white ~lergy
and laity who kn¢,w the trutlt bill fe~.z
to ¯pproarh It lest there should i~_

& h~o of glory tO ths Ethiopian
which ~ortun~o|y doQI not need

I~ of the white rsee to fix its
m the dlHao economy. It WM

~ that wu Ilivon the honor and
I;~4 d/stlueflon of boing Stoat to the

Cd’ God~ that followed Ills to (’.ol-
¯ II~ bi~ring with Him the cross on

whf~h |TO w== nroclfied by the ~’~n-

uWg~¢~’ Of ~;hem and Japhath. It Is ¯
~: God knows ~,t and soma

Whlh~ men eonfeoo It. but we know M
l~Ollt our hls|c~7 and anelont

¯ wooden Indian does of
WO il~ yet the "Careless

1DIYORiAL.
whUa rumlnst-

~ the I81~nd ot at. ~elent, propbe-
81J04 Gu~ ~u~po would "become

In one bund~d ye~ra,~

IUNITI[D mlU~lNdl/UIBOBIAVIONt
,KNO U.eem Ave. ~d~am~ J=,

ANNOUNCEMENT
1~.. Ooorse "r. ~yno~," of ~, Vsnderbllt

Avenue, D~oklyt,, t~k~ thll opport~nttr st
th~klne hlo ~ony fTIondl And pattontl foT
th*lT kind lympatby durtns hie rlcent Ul.
n~m. ~he Dov¢o~ wUl .ow rs=u~
practice u usual

URINARY ob~t .......
proltstl .... I

plsJ~te, ore., sue~tully
l~va~. No over.orlon. ~o i~strumentl,
l~tm. ~o 4an~r, no dtt*,~tlon from eulllPr~* Book ~nt ~sl*4 m ninth w~poor.

DR* &. 3, HI~NDERSON,
R¯p~bHc nuHdlna, Ka.~ CH~. Me,

P~i0tism Like Cl~ty Should Fkst Begin at Home,
The U.iversal Negro Tmproveme.t Association does not object

to its members h-"ving the photos of deserving white people i,, their
homes, but it i.~ists that its membership and the race as a whole,
should adorn f,,eir brackets, mantlepieces and parlors whh the pi,.:-
tures and photos of leaders of the race. For that reason it wi[[ de-
velop :L gallery for famons Negro Photos and PailltiIlgs. As a,t initial
~_er, !he asset{athos ]tas prepared a repository ht thc office whcrc
s~,nte photos an(] I~autiful photo-postcards of t]tc io][owitlg mcn and
women can bc obtahlcd at a sma]l cost.

Hen, G. M, Johnson ............ P~llt C.,Us at 15c. Eoch; Postsge 2c.
Hen. Mgreus G¯rvoy in Robe; ~,I OtlhOe WOe Panels at 2Sc. Each; postage 3c.
lion. M¯re.,~ ~_=,~y m Plain Apparel, Was Pennis at ~e.. Each; po|tags 3c.
Roy. J. W. H, Eases, American Le¯doe.Poet Cards at 1~,c. each Postage 2c.Roy. R, H. Tobitt, West Indian Lender ’ ,, ,, ,. ,, ., .
Me. George Toblga .................... " .. - ,, .
Me, De Bou0e..< ......................
Roy. G. E. 8tewort .................... .
Mr, H, V. Plummer ....................
Mr, 0. O. Mark .......................
Gspt. B. L, Gaines ....................
Dr. MoOu;rs ..........................
Or. J D. Brooks .....
Mr. ~t. N. 8mlth.’ .....................
Mr. H. G. Pryoe ..... o ................ .
Mr. W. H. Forrio ....................... - " - ,, -
Mr. J. E* BPu~e ............ ....... .... - - ,, U - m
Dr. V, W. EIIooor ..................... ~ - ¯ ¯ ¯
Or, D. O. Lewis ....... ..,.......~. .... m ¯ ¯ ¯ e m ¯
Mr. P. A. Toots.., ...... ,.** ..... ..... " - ~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Mill J. Jenkins ....................... " - m N
M,. A. E. Y.arwoo~, ................... - . ¯
Mr. Eli Ga~io .............. .....~ .... " ¯ m ¯ m ¯ .
Mi~ N. v. Oa,.Is ....................... - -

:
- ¯ ¯ .

Rev. J, D, Get,ion ..................... " - ~ ~, ¯ .
Mr. O. M. Yhe~wson .................. " - ¯ u ¯....................i -Gllmplm of Con~ntlon Parido ....... - ¯ ¯
First 8hip of tho ~. 8. Line ............ u ¯ ¯
OffiOSO of the U* N. I. At. .............. v m . .

The B. B. L. 8and ................ ..... ~* - ~ - w ¯ .,
The nsme~ *if the parsons wlll be put on the book of photo.

8ouvenlr budoso ef ~e Oonwmtion foe ula alc~ at ~ oents soch.

C, BENJ. CURLEY

ACCOUNTANT
203 WEST 138th STREET

Bod~ee~in~r Taul;.t

TO
LF~RN MECHANICAL DENTISTRY AT

i

NIN

N
Negroes everywhere are becoming more and more interested in trade

and commerce; and the horizons for these activities are widening daily.

Native African merchants find it e~tremely difficult to secure bet’

toms (ships) for the conveyance o~ their product, and this is ~ually
true of Negro merchants in South Amefic~ and the West Indies.

Everywhere Negroes are experiencing condderable d~icuity securing
passage of the steamship lines controlled by white interests.

The need of more and bigger ships for the Black Star Line is; there-

~ore; apparent.

of

Will you help us to secure these ships to accommodate the needs
Negroes everywhere by buying shares in the Black Star Line?

Buy your shares today.

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
backed in its operations by the full strength of its organization with rail-
lions of Negro men and women in all parts of the world.

TW0 MILLION SHARES OF C01 ION STOCK NOW ON
At par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corporation.

56 west 135TH STREET, NEW YORK CffYt
Phone: HARLEM 2877

¯ Tliere should be no trouble about making up your mind to help your
race rise to a position in the maritime world that you and every other Negro

can point to with pride.

MONEY AWAITING AN ADVANTAGEOUS INVESTMENT SHOULD
GO TO PURCH~eq~IG SHARES IN THE BLACK STAR UNE A

REAP THE REWARD THAT IS BOUND TO FOLLOW.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND TO POSTERITY TO LAY
ECONOMIC FOUNDATION. BUY YOUR SHARES TODAY,

..... CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL IT

SUBSCRIFTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc."
56 West 13Sth Street, New York City

Date..~ .... ~. ;......, ............ ....
Gentlemen:

I hereby subscribe for. .............. ... shares of stock at $5.00 per share and forwar;cl ~ere-

with as full payment .~...i.,,..:...,. ........... on same.

., N-me .,......, .............. .~ ........... ...,.....,.,.: ...... :.....

City ,.,.:.... ...................... ........... , ........................ .

POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE

I

LEG SORES

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC
Bishop Frederich S~lkridge is no longer con.

no,tied with the Universal Negrc Im

Association.

S’houid he approach any branches of the

U. N. I. A., o~cers are requested to communi.

cate with Headquarters immediately hy tele-

~,~.

MARCUS GARVEY, P~’e~ident. THE DURABI£

COLORED
DOLLS

NOTICE
All See: es of Diviston~, Cht~ a.d Br~mcbes of the

UNIVERSAL NEG: IMPROVEME ASSOCIATION and
AFRICAN COM LEAGUE are hereby re,luested to
immediately notify the ol~Ce of the. rio West
;itBth Street N~ew York ( of change of ~tdre~s of the ol~ce~
o( their etc.

J. B. YEARWOOD,
Amd~taut

( /i
I

i

~!r

YOUNG. Prop.
409 Waverly Ave., Broo~

Protpaot 8~
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lION.----MARCUS GARVEY PROVISIONAL -- °,°"-- ---_o v_...,
/ father and your fatherA paid the

AFRICA STIRS CHICAGO WiTH FIREY ELCQU Ct’-*’"°- o___[ und r$0 year= In Lhe WeGt Indies, to
make US wlmt we mrs ten.hi: and. by

LET THERE BE A FREE AND GREATER AFRICA

Thousands Listen to Him in 7th Regiment Armory

God, the price they have imid I will
np~.reelnte ltnll .~ght out: and If any
whlte rn;ttz or yellow man to turn me
Imck from taking th:*t which my fore-
parents I~thl, they are making a hi¯
mistake. (Applun~e.) I was I~mught
over her,: for ~t pUll~mei I did not t,rlng
:~y.~:~f here: I did not ask thcm to

hrIHK m~ n~Je: tt ~ ,make trouble for
nomPl*~l~" they w!ll hsvc them~Ivem to
blame, al3d ~OL me. Three hut;tired

now is the new gr)vernment that Is to

Is. th.~ aovernment of Afrl,~t from
whence my rotifer nrtd grandfatherly,

against thr,lr will, were brought years
and ye~rl ltao. [ nm tJllklng t~ow ahotJ~
the new government whh~h wlil tm th,~

government of Africa, whl,’h we sha~l
give to, nod can~/ throughout, th~ world

and compel them to r~nt~ct. "Chat Is
the Sovernm~hL t sin Inl~r,.’~tt~d In, ~ntl
| w~ot everybody iA un,l.rsland, there-
for~, whet ! hays to say, Perhepa
hundreds of you will hnva to go Into
court to suitor;foliate what I ~.ay bel~
tenlght. (;arvey ,!~tn fight to a finish.
f ~lu not afraid vf any Jalll nu Jolt in

the world is Idg enough to m~tke me
itfrald of it. 1 am .trOd of t~otht~,g
where tim liberty ot th~ Negro is cx~,~-
corned. I do not fear ,i~qib, llow can

u. man d~o mor~ gloriou~ly titan fight-
lng for the caune and for th~ liberty
¢.f t!l~ rn~e? (Apl,ktuse). ’l’¢dl them
th.t ~al~’Py h~s no fear of J;tll, In
Chicago, New York. our a.ywh=~r,~, S~)
ple~ take I mt much from y~.~tr tdeas
about my heitl~ fearf~JI and Intimidated.
you e.n h.~’e ~ mllllnn pol[cemert her.,

and ! .h.II t~tlk the t~*lter, l h~t~’c
imen UtJking over thu country for Itv,I
yearR. ~tnd t knnw t haeu ~utl,I notltlng

aSail~dt Ihe govertlment of the llnit~d
atate~, lu fttct, I think Uncle Sam Is
very plelt~l wttlt the: fast ti~ztt the
Negro Is Kettlng P~l,~y to protect hhn-
r.elf end not bother I~nt’l~ H~m ~o much.
~*~’c ?~ax’~: hehl Hum~,rot)s m~u~ ~l~eellng~,
~tnd premhlent slier it,’~.~i~Icl~t Itaa Ioht
tie "We can do n~,lltlttg; the whlt,~
Impulnc~ will l~ dtslmtlsfled.*’ We are
not going to worr~ Uncle ~tm nor nr~
olhor notion for lhnt ntatler; we arq~
going IS bxllld tzl} In Africa. :t goveru-
m.,nt of our own, ldg enouah nnd strong
enough to protect Afrle~t antl Negrc~,a
anywhere, 3ten do not resi~ect rn~-m.
m~Ungs and l~tlrion.~; moo respect
that thlng thnt ev~ryt~dy Is afmld of.
The white folkx h:~vn II b~re ~tnd every-
wher~, the yellow men h.vo it In A.~la,
*3nd Negroes mural got il. God AhnIKhty
created us alI--widte, yellow and i)lack
--sod when he dld ~o he did not give
us aqy ellnm nnd swords to t¯ko ~iong

know wily? I:~ecaus,; Afrh~t is mh~e;
!Africa IS the l:tnd of my fathers; *tall
wl~tt my Pttbers nrv~r gave to aHy-
hody else, ~in(:e they did not will it to
nnyI,P~ly, rntlst h:xve I~’~tt f-r tn~, "I’ll,,

:’laht ot lio~mcm~lon comes to four hun- i
dr~t million ~(.gt’oe~ Is el~tint Afrle~L,

Homo of you t~Jrn up }’our nottt.s ;tg,il:~st
no Afrlc~ of Afri~ttls. AfrleJt wrt~ the
laud from whem:u our fore-parents

l,!rhtlry, |~mperor of (;ermauy, ]’res-
Ident of Frunce, )(lick of l’~ngland, there
i~ ixo man who Iz broad and blg enough
Is ¢Irlve fear tree my soul Therefore,
I ~y tn you R11: Kno’v th)’.~olf, hno’.e
thai God ~Im~ghty oreated you as men.
kltow that he created you for ~t purpose,
~tn~l find ttmt purpose¯ ~hiopla never

found that purpose, hut the new Negro
has found his purpo~, and it is Inter-

with us. All mankind came Into this
world n¯kt~l; yet some of these folks
have written thet they had sorn.ethln~
then, I Im~.’e been looking at them

lflMht holffd im~-~d ~ reports d~ly, and becoming mol~ suspicious,

~lk~ about what f Imld. "If Mere )ou h~vo three men. one white.

.l~owo ~t~an one black, one yellow, a~l ease Into

that l~wff stands the world at one ¯nd the ~amo time.

were brought tht~o hundred yearn ago preted In the~e few words of Patrick
Into this ~ve~rn l!:~nlisln~ere. Th¢~’ lie ~,: *’I ~ro not what other~ may
did not probably k.ow wh:tt the con- i ~:’Y; aa for me, give ms liberty or give

S~lttPn(:r~ w~;ihl tw. It~lt that God who me death." (Applause.)
rule~, that God who see~ and keluws. I~Jok at Africa.. the land from whence
he h:’.d his plau when he Inspired the my father cams three h*;ndred years
Psalmist to write; "Princes shall come ago. We despise her today because_ w~
ouL of EffYpt, and EthtoDig shall stretch do ~ot know her history. Three hun.
forth her hand unt~ God." Hs kz~,~w dred ye~trm ago no ~eg~.es ~cra to be

would build up and Is workhtg fog
countl’Y tO give you s= your Own. ~he¯

yOU axe to build un ~. n~Uo~ lfi J~
a great Industrial =;Ion, and hast Art
¯ rmy in Africa i~-q.’ond t¯ none in the
world, then I wlU come out in the world
¯nd compliment Negro.. Until th~ l
have oo praise for you, I have oo DOs.

gol~n~in~l¯t| I h~ve noOn.It to talk does the name, and this fooUsh black lag forth her hand unto God, You

II~_t ~ ~eOpll~ ~0~’erl~nth, mad m.tnds up In the middle---between young men of Cldc~go, I can see In

wheittor it he that of ~qgtond, ~t¯nc~. t~ two men--w*.L~ twO hare hand~, your eyes that princes shall some out
OeXlBla~y Or an}’ ~.her naUon. The You must r*~di~ that you ~ flirting of F~gypt; anti coming from nil parts

pltment for you. I belisvo that what
white mo~ haYS done Negroes ~ do.

gO I am here tO Inspire you to greot~r
actions. Toe Unl...ersal Negro Improve*
trent A~oclation In now takin; the
work under Jta own leadership. ’g~Ag
in mY met~.ago tenlgt’ Thla is no
ttpology nor compromise to any
We are going forward and shall ~on-

IJnue to go forward untU Afr~c~ 18
rode*reed. (Applatu~.)

yeJtra ago my foreimrents were brought
here: and they never ::eked n.3yhody Gar.’ey. !f ym; ¯re afraid of Jail
to bring them h,,r~; th~,~ white W.ople .~trct.,s G~r~.~.y IH not. when he hnows
thcm~el~’e~ went fixers anti brought us he g~s *here for A rlghteou; ,’au~e.
over h~rc. If we have ~4~n~e flow it is ] f~3me of you N~k.~es" go to Jail for

~iof our ~ault, It is th~Irs. The iten~ robbing ~notber Negro: but wl~¢’l~ G:tr-
we t~:~’e we are going to ~.q~, th~tt’s all, vey gceu he goes dghtlng the bat|H,s
| am going Is u~e the ~ent*e cf po ttl~ of four hundred m Ilion Neu~o~s nil
science, because they I~nt me to el.heel, over the world. ! do not care what
I went to adchc~l and ! paid dearly for ;;~a you tell the police captain, lode,
going, Two hundred and fifty years nutyor, governor, or ~tUon. ! know
~o. = we. ..... ber, X p=d for U..othare =. ~od wh ....... her z,k o~. CHILDREN’S SAVING
na to he a~is to get to school. I met shall ~tr’~teh her hands: and n? police
In th~ ,’l ....... i)=,vH Lloyd Geo’ge. ~,ptaln, .tudg .... y" ....... .vo,,o ~se SYSTEM INAUGURATED
Nittl Cisme~c,.au, veil ~ethm:tnn ,~tn stop F.thinpla from ~tr~tehlng fort~
IiO]lW,’g ...... 1 ~%’c~),I ..... ~%’ll ...... All her hands nt thl. time. We h;,,’e sl- IN SANTO DOMINGO

i,f t]~ stud[e~l out of the .q~tme text- r~tdy org~tnJged the world. Let .Marl.us
hP.~k; they mitt,lied pollHr;tl .,~:ie~ce, :tad Gor~’ey die, and yOU haw" tw,3 thousand JIL~ l~. 1~1.

I ;tMO studied /.~l[t!cal :clence. l~oth- Negroes willing to take his place. ~Ap- l-:tilter of The Ne~’ro World:

mann l| wet .’u~t~d: "I wilt ~tPlllY my pisu~.i The work must CO on. .An i In the month of ~emb~ the

pOlJllC~] Scl,’llt’~! for the good of my ~ICO i spaflk *.O yOU In Ciilcago tonight, four thought cams lots my mind t hat it
would be of soma help to ~ ¯ CHIJ~-.rid the go~l of ~ v rmmury.’ Lloyd million Negrr~a ar~ listening. PUt me
DREN S ~AVING SYSTEM. whern;~.orgo ~,hl: "I will tJ~ ,ny pol’ "~1 in Jail In Chicago ~nd someiP:~ly may

~cience for tile ~;ood Ot my I~"ople and i~ going in Jail somewhere el~c The each ch!ld or person shall coatlqbule
t.he go(xi l)f nly tl{ttlon," C~(~gnellCt¯;tu Negro has r~.a~-hf.d the poJllt where lie

tweniy.evo cents (~5c) weekly. ~t the
egplr¯tion of twenty weeks. Instelld of

s;thl: "I will u~ ~y polirlc.~H ~ :nee is going to nlks enre of hlmt~tf. ~%~x:tt’ t,aylng out five dolls (85.00) to the
for tho KO~’~I Of ¯ rt~’,~ /tnd the go4~l tS life to me. if I mt~t I;"e n life of winners. It was agreed that this amount

h~g~tr3’, bowing ~nd cringing? I.[fe is bs sent to buy shares le the Black i~ar

Line Steamship Company.
This proposlUon met wlth hearty

support of ~everal of the off|sere of th~
l?nlvertta] Negro Improvemeot Aiso~lA-

I lion of the Macoris No. =6 D via DO, of
I which t Am proud to beiohg U 8seres
tart st the Trustee Board. The system
I. to give opportunity by which ehll-’

drcn nnd others can buy hundreds Of

Nbs, re. in the Black Star Line R. ~.i Company hy contrlbutlns only tweoty-

i flvn rrnts t~Icl weekly. One huodred
p(.rsone are now giving 25c ,weekly ta
buy Blael: Star Line shares.

3OHN F. LAVIEST.
Moeoris, Snnto Domingo.

dear tO me when it I~ the life ~nd snirit
of a frPe msn. (AppLause.) I hs~k nn
the wothl ~round me. nnd I ~ a gr,’:tt
clvlllr~t!on tight l :.’d!n!r,,. I :~m Ilot
::ngr~’ with the wl~[te man nor the
yellow rnnn. lrt~L t wnnt tht.~ intJel~
under~toOd: if the ~’hitc nlan In~’e~ me,
! ~o~ hi:n; if he h;tt~s me, I 1.,t~. him.
l h~ve ~o mor,~ in glvo I~inl t];:1:1 h~ ]1:,.~
to give nt;,, I h,t;’L, ls~t~ pla~.’trlg f~ol
fer thr~.e hundred ye;~rs. ~om,.hc.]y ha~
Ko~. To play the f.~P.! :m~’.*. Vo:l h::vr tn
~how me how much of ;t brotllor you

~tre before l n~,:,.pt your l,rothPrhoo,L
Now, ! admire your clt~rs. [ ndrtzh’t.

the clvillz;xtion of thix I~’~’~t Amcriea.
ihc grenteBt repl;bllran cnuntry in the
world. I .~e It n~ a grc:~t aceomu[lsh~;t
f,~ct. :t renllty ,:omlnK t~ tl~ by ihe .~Jf-
ferlngs of i~undrods :)tld !h~,ll~,~l~rl.~ of

NEW YORK NEWS
Dr. H. IL Brown, a deotl~ of Monroe.

tl~e Pilgrim f,ttll~rs, the er~r’ly m~Ith,re. / N, C., Is In New York City, taking k
who (’ame eo ~uffer ~tn(l ~o die. I l~:tv~I Dost-grnduate course in Columbl¯ Unt-

nothing but ~rl~lse for the en.~n ,.vl~o versity.

RF AISS CE THEATRE

nn :LpoIogy IO zu;tk~ tO an) belly in
Ch~e~!go..":cw York. I.oncion, liou!ou.;nv
I’,~rln nor :;izywhero tn th~ world, l
I;nv~ n;,.,d ,t, 3’ ,tl~olo’~¯ to rr* ,I;~.
:~=ld ill .~:,ylng tills [ stn fully eonselo~s I
~f it. Thos~. ~’l~o ~re ~i;t~’,~ tntl.~t
~trlke th¢l h[ow for their f~’eollom. In

il tl~o hl~ nm. of Ill,. htunnn ~lce I llRve [
never he:trd of It race h~gglng for their

fr~-’~tlom and getting Itl they }’nvo h~td
tc flghL for the[r fre~dnm nn(I ihen
wlnnlng It. AI)r=th:tm Lincoln made n~
free here /]fly-.~lx y,,flr~ It;to: ~’lctorkt
In the ~A.’est Indl~4 e~ghiy-thl’~O y~n~
ago. Hut the new Negro is not &~.tis-
fled with the kind of freedom he has
now; he w~t~t t~ h, rger fr’~r]om, so
tlmt if he de~r~s LO I a Kreat geuera]
in the army, nr tba pre.~hlent of ix

2341 Seventh Avenue at 137th Street

A HOUSe. OF BF UTY QUALITY PI S
Newly hi:tit, tiffs Theatre furnishes an atmosphere that ts onI ~ ~ I will The white man has guns and swords,

Dew. | ~ ~ ~ this govern- daggers and othmr Impler~en~ and contuses ago what hu me~tnt. Tonight found in thee~ United State~ of America country he can do an. If it ts right ;l l)~r with t]lc ~vcra~c ’l~ro;t(~way ~ouscs, aI~d is Q!.tly supported
m~t; I have aothtRg to ~ agLinst keeps them wlth him; the yellow man In Chicago I can se~ Ethiopia sUetch- on this North AmelI~an continent. In J for the whlte man n~d the ~eIlow mnn with an orfhcilr;l st" c×cc ~tiOna] merit. :\dmisslon at popular

the West Indies, and South and Ce~ttr:d [ to rule, ~n the"" r-~-~etJve ~ omtlns ~t prices
Amcr c~ J st about that time a l~r e¯ g la right for the black man to rule In
number of white men. calling them-[ h!s c~vn dnmaln Itemnlnln~ h~ ~.~,, T ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~.... t,,o In ,hi ........I .w,,, .over ha,.oh,:,,., .........p’e.-I ........

~t. ~t, . ,.Ikl.. g~!It withy ...... future, your de.lny. ¯rid of th ...... t~’, coming f ..... II part.ey . ,rch.lr d sro thet° worde’e°P fothe CV~ ~. *’ :~t:’V I, ue, meer, nt. of. n,l,eth° ̄ I I,l *ekl I r~ndPrP;"

’ UU^ 000 B~~th~.t tht:y cnuhl u~e to hu[hl up tb~ I Ltritnin; you need nnL w,i~te tlmo over ~ ~ S

The~ r~: tth;o ~2~e °:oatl;o~’l~n’s;~: I ~t:~.~li:2.g;7~:tt; ;’,;:i/;Itlnmlf::mefto° IN pSOAPSOFALLKAIN?SaBFAUTIFpLNEGRO PICTURES
en ’ ’ ................... A ..... D ~LORED DOLLSce~mful m recrt]ltlng from that p:~x.t vi I four hundr¢!d million Negroes, ~.~ t]~nt

~-A~I ~ AND gRIIAII glTfT~the world the laborers they needed to | one day f I d.-’r~ ,n t~ e ,~ ¯ ¯ ~ ~" ~’~ ~’~.~
lel~ t~e a t ~ I..~¢ .| - -. ....... pr s.r.en~ . ~,\’C a]si) h,’tv¢; ttl stack thotls~qds O~ other ])lCttlres Post Cardst ~ .o m .n ,,e ,,u,,~.off up os/cnn throw rIv hn.t In th~ ring n , r n ~ ~ , , v~ .~ ¯ ,,., , ~ ’, , ......... | " ~tttJ ~ale I( ~ "~ t Ct re l’r t "tcs st all KUI(IS ."301(] reta aAmer;c~t. so tney turneo to A~la wnPre | n~ a cnn c t e for t } e pre~ ¢ e c ’ So . , , ¢ - . . nQ
the also fal e ..... re u red " ’ ’ %V OlC~ale ~.~’t"t ~ I~(’r ’ ~, aii lC O OO(15 that ’ou can handy t.a tooecuretne q i Ul crs:nlm~ g~, ’nenf’~ , ¢ .... ~ ....... ’ g ) e ;
llelp, John Ilawklne. with a conttntlttee, l)~,#trtm¢.nt of Ju~tiee, t t e "s nd me ;vHh a big ]31ohl. (;lit or wrtic
then asked permission of Eli=beth,[ well. I tz!,, .... t ..... to Chic, got,, ART PUBLISHING CO.Queen of Enghtnd, to take the hl~cks pr~,.h r~vOltllinn ~ts sn~qt~ ,~f vet e~lre.

..~. -- t -- ~.~ze ~m~# ~.~of Af~c& into her colonles In ths West M:*l’cus G r",,v n llos. wi~n m:pl ~rt ~I~S ~Yentn ~V~Ue ~r~w |~J~tl~ ~,.II I
Indies anti this Western Hemisphere ] the doctrines of thn Utllvere~tl Negro ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’
for the purpoM of developing th~ I improvement ,’~ocl~tloll ~*re prepared

colonies. ~lle@n Elizabeth In,lub.~d of J to go IO the I:t~t ~’.mlrt. (Apnhxust,.) 
__ __John H~wklns ¯rid his commStte~:[ know I have come ,o Chh’ngo wher* 1 ~ ~ ~ ¯ ~ ~ ~,whet .... ~do~t~on.l~ly .... ,e.t~ .... Ih~ve"°" .... e~ygo~l(’lrrien~.who Nk I I t" [] -- I/ U-blacks, should ! sign the charter gl,¯lng hevc been " :,:,’ g l" for n,e ~ll the I ~ I I~ / I m Ir~

...... t to tak ..... from Afrle,, Into I tt .......... 1 whol ....... l ...... yh=~ to do
k "~ ~ ~F ~ L ~lm

my colonl~ of the "~Vestern lh~m. ] ever ~o much for m0 and would be, ~ ~ ~

isphere?" Their answer was: "We [ ht~ppy to ~’e me orl lho other aide of
will eivfliz~ and chrietlanilm them. in [Jord:=n. But folks you are waning I~I IAI/ ~qPIh I IIIl~ I--I

charler, and John Ihtwklnn and hl~ ] tton of th,! N,’Xln, Tile N~.gro it; lik~
committee trunsported across the [ the Jew. There w::s ;t m:m called Jesus. .%’ew York, ]a., 28th, 19~1,

who ca,,,~ to ,,~rth as ttm.SavXour of
Noticc is hcrebv glt’cn to the public that the following cer-m:tnkin(I, the savh)ur of his r;tce, the

,Tow., :rod those Jews, when he c&me tificates of stock of the Cotnp,~ny having bcen reported lost, they

CONCERT Indian Island& Hhlpiocds af .... hip- Just got togeLt ....... I .~,!d: "XVe are
lo~tds wer~ ~o~" tn the sisv~ m:trket~ I~OL ~z*tis/l(-.I wilt, thla nxa:L We wnnt arc hcrebv caDct}I]ed:

BROOKLYN AND LONG ISLAND CITY

mE  us,cEs OF EROO. YN mv,s,oN

IIu~~ Negro Improvement Association and African

!]1
Communities’League

1 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1921

t NOIIC 
II At the Brooklyn Academy of Music
~ ILadayette Avenue and Ashland Plan,,

IJ
. ..o

::liE:}
hlnl put ;::only," ~rhe Jewel had no
power, they were Jtz~t living in the
graft lt~:n=,-. ~::l;:~ro, hut h:t~l ]1(~ power,
Just aa N,,gz’(~s h~LvO :~o power today;
they cotlid Ilot do itlzythlng wllh Jesut:,
IH.,~tu~ they werc noht~ly In the ltont;~n
~t;~te. lhlt thos~ Jcwu pi:lyed politics,
~tlld they w~.nt tn Ihrmq Itnllt. ft pref.~:ty.
til* =. Itonl:~n , chief of polll~. ~tzd Ileal

:,g;tlnst their hr(uht, r Jew Jesus. They
.s;thl: "llt~ l,;=.~ prcaek~,d ~lKl:ilt~t C;xesJtr
i~nd aguin~t tile Nt:tte7 Put I,iln In ~Idl."
The itum:tn Judges .~,id tlloy fouud no

fauU In hbH. but the Jewel r~l,lied: "He
is tt h;id In,’tn: if you pt:t him I~t J~ti ynu

of the West Jndles and Io tier slave
mastcr~ of Georgia. Alabama, Missis.
sJppl and througl~out the Laouthe~
.t:ttes. The alave~ hohler~ of the We~t
I adios, ,htmale~ Barbados, Trinkiod and
Cul~t all bought according to their likes
and eh:dikcs of tl~e el¯yes who ware

hrought ~o them; atld in that way
h:’oth~rs we.re ~epar~te~ frum ptstors,
:tn(I parenl~ were ~m~te,t from
t:hiidr,,n. Those sold in the ~’e~t lndie~
were kept In t~)|ldago for 230 years,
;md those In America for 250 ye~r~.
t~lKhly-three yearA ~go Victoria of
I~nglalltl. known aa "Vlclorbt the Good,"
:dined tJm l~mnncipailon proclaJrnatJon will ph.’ll~O ttH ~ tntleil." ’rhry look hhn
|hat net free Ilundrt~io a~d thoum3ndxl before the gow’rn~r of the ~t;~ls and
of Negr(~e.~ In the %Vest Indies, ¯nd the before Pol)liua Pilate who both ~a~d:
!3~clar:t’~h~n nf todel~ildel|C ~ eel (r~e "~Vc havn retold no f;tult In this nt:~n."
user 4,000,000 In Amt~rlc..t. Negro.. l~ut the Jews still cried: "Crucify h!m~
were brought Into thla VVe~ttsrn Hem. cruc fy h m crtlclty It in ’ And t |en

100 Certificatc~ Hilmbcred from ;~0;’01-30800.

Any one to whom certificates bearing the above serial num-

bcr~ arc isslled ~s respectfnlly requested to inform at once the office

of the Company, f,6 \Vest ]35th ~treet, New York City.

ELIE GARCIA, Secretary.

The Public is hcrclty ndviscd’ that BISHOP FREDERICK
SELKRIDGE is no longer authorized to sell shares for the Black

Star Line, nor to sell the 17NIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE-

blENT ASSOCIATION COI’~STRUC’I’ION LOAN to its
tllenl)ters.

BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
MARCUS GARVEY, Pre0ident.

ON SALE NOW
We h~tvs JUgt Ix-~celvsd from the ~’ttst some medallinn photo~, wull ezooate~t

work. of the Hen. MB.reue Gar~’ey, the PotentAte: Dr. Eason and Dr. Me~alr~

They er~ on s~|e In the office repository, Commissloncr-Gpner¯rs office. PhetG

ld~dalllon never fades and Is Indeatructlbis.

THE JEST
!’r~t. and Iris
,~t enolrtphtr.
The funnleat mosallne in the world,
S~oks Justloe for every rape, avery croed and over-/ nation.
Every member and friend of the U. N. I, A, should re¯d it. There’= a"

t.~nn.
8end postal eOXd for free prospeetue.

~~J~TP.~ PUBLISHING----COs ~" ~" I. ,. BANN]~RB gfO re¯do Up hy our spect~l Artist Bonnoe IBIlm]e,

BOZ i~ OIl~hlt Ne~FIIIl~lt flmm I|0 tO $T6 tot" dlv~loae. These ~ also be ordorod from the C01I~le

In Aid of the UbeHan Construction Loan

l~eeaiaant Orlto~ and .~tht~ of Interngtional Reputation will digplay their professiona ability

all 0 mmm,, towards the accomplishment of UNIVERSAL betterment. Among them will be:

llom J. W. H. EASON, D.D,, American Leader.
lion. J. D. GORDON, D.D., Aset. President-General U. N. I. A.
~ud’. WM. EL ~E~PJPJ~. M.A,, H~.ard and Yale Universities, Literary Edi,’.or of tbe Negro

World, and author of The/UHcan Abroad.
And other Off~.erl of the High Executive Council.

Roy. QEORGE PI~ZI~R MILLER (egpected) and others in the Ecclesiastical and

.LEVI ael~.
Madame HATTI I~ EDWARDS McVEY, Missionary to Liberia.

HRLBN HOWL~ND PRICE, Organist.
Predemmr BRADLI~Y, Tenor 8oloist.

JAM~ AI~gTRONG, ~tss f~lolst, and other vocallgts of the Liberty Hall unexcelled Choi~’.

UNIVERSAL RAND IN ATT~-NDANCE, PROFESSOR IL W. MANDEVILLE, LEADER,

~ ~on Loan is nothif~ charitable: It i~ a safe and gound invegtment w~th a

guaranteed yield of 6 per cent. Easy payments.

ADMiSsiON

¯ MJ~ONY .......................... - ................... 50 CENTS

¯ ~ ~ ~e ~. if~d I~’tke ~oi~w ~4 Ml~;lOI at 0uv OMeee, 118 Myrtle Avo.I one

’’ Eves,j4mdy Wire h Aal4mdy wm b "llmm ’

I

H011. J. W. R EASON,

SPEAKS AT PROVIDENCE

greater Ma~ Meeting h
Staged Sunday Afternoon
---Col. A. J. Johann, B.
T0 Montgomery and "R~.
Dr. J. S. Blake ~J.o Make
Sfi~i~g Spe~.

Hen. Dr. ,~. W. II. Eason, elected
llmder of the American Negroes to a

audience In the Olney Street
]BIt~t.~t Church, expl~.tned the purpose
Of the economic political alms of the
wOrldwide movement for the unlflc¯-
t~on of Negroes overywhero, ~tatlng
that the movemen, is being promoted
b~ the U’nlveroal Negro Improvement
~sm~,tatlon and its aub=ldl¯ry body.
the African Communities League¯ The
I~eetlags w~ro conducted under the
¯ niplces Of tile Providence Division of
the Assuehttlon. Members werc dis-
tln~ul~h,,,I I,y the colors of the C. N.
]L ~t¯. tits red, bl~cP nnd green button.

Ther* w~ mu:~l~ hy the ~hoir and
¯ soprano ~do hy .Mit,.~ ~cln-,athi~.
]H[S~s. The op,’nlng prayer and hens-
diotion were s;,hi fly Ires¯ l~obert L.
Smith, eh.~pl;Hn of the d[vl~!¢,n, Be;’.
]Dr. J¯enb S, Disks, paste| of the Olney
strut churrh .~ntt pr¢,sldent of lhe IDeal
~tvtslon. acted ~s cilnirm~n. |re said
that prevlml~ ]0aders of the colored
rAe~ In .%rn(,rJc~ had i)oe¯ "h:tnd-
pinked" by thn whiles. Mr. I]. T.
%~ontgomery, ~pe.~kcr of the dlvlshm,
Us N. 1. A.. said that the Negroes, 400,-
o00.0tm sh’ong, were ~ceklng atttonomy
¯nd recognition, ns we,re other nation-
AIItle,t Col. Adre.n Johnson, colonel
of tho Africnn Lea.ion, ~l}oke of Iho
treatment nf wIHch the .~’cgroon were
t4ndergedng, not only In Amer[c:t nnd

the ish’s of the ~Pl~, but worse than
~ll~-erowed In *ome paris of Africa
¯ rider l]ritlsb rule.

Rev, Dr. R. A, C.rroll 8psskso

i Mr. President. f3mc~r~ c,f lh~ Unlvcrnal
Negro lmprovenlent Associathm ¯rid
African Cornmunltl~n l.onut~:

| fee] as l stnnd here that you will
~t "O highly p~ea~ed for having turned

ut to this meeting, because I have
sown the lion. ~t, 33". H. Eases. the
ader of American Negro0~l for quite
number of years. Therefore, 1 as-
re you that the gathering here will

be Insplrlng end uplifting to lhe mlnd~
~f lh~ thinking people. And by God’~
~hslp some day the great work to which
~he ~. N. I. A. h¯s stetted will be

~reallged. (Applause.t
t Bl~mker B, T. Montgomery 8pouke.

f-J.~-Jr. Prentdent nnd ~/emher~ of ?be
"YE. ,’~. I. A.:

’l~a new Negro~ of today---400,O00,~
000 strong--are sei!king Outonomy ant]
Imeognlt Ion os other nationalities,
I~omo h¯ll this wonderfu! movement an
¯ back tn Africa movement. Why any
oae resdin~ :tnd understanding Mr.
OArvey’s plnns wllli’eadlly see In It tho
only pos~ibllille~ for wh!ch the Negroes
have beam flghtln~ for go long, backed
by the Try,d, th~ i~]ack and the Green.
(Applause.)

It Is only fnlly f0 think nll the eel-
ored p~,oph! sh,~uld go back to Africa;
It Is oniy a ra(Ion:,l and Just desire tn
neck ¯ plnce of re~pcct among the
IN.as of lho worhl, lhoud appian.s¯)

Col, Adraln Johnson 8leaks.
]M~. Pre.~ldent, I¯~d~es and Gentlemen

Of the Providt,n¢o I)Ivlslon Of the
Universal .Negro Improvrmcn*.’ As-
¯ociaCon:
| ¯m glnr| ~n nlle~k to yOtl asalo In

Ihort P~ timo. Ths gre¯t e¯use
whinh I rPpre.~ellt is the one caus~ that
g~ld ha upper.lost |It ths hearts of

patriotic, consclcntlous Negroes.
~O day ha~ come, my friends, that
tl~ Negro mu~t do for h~mself And

quit begging.
Mr. ~.31’vey ha.q caughl the vision

~tth 400,000.0,~0 s:rnog ¯cleansing for-
,’rilh the rr:.’. ~l~rlc~. must be

~. ( l~oud ft p pl;lll~@.~
We, the Negroes of the U. N. f. A.,

h~ve catJght lhe vision and rally to the
eolo~ of th. lled, the Black and the
~reen, (Applause.)

] have hecn to Africa, and know how
oar people ar~ treated there under
Ilrltish rule. and know that sOt~lS of
them are I’~ wor.’e cnnditlon than
llnvery. Ai~d qil:xll ".-’e ~It Idly by
qvhIle thn hhmdy hounds of hell carry

their selfish deslro~? No! Me-
th~nk| | hear the voices of 400,000,000
~oMroos I¯ylng: "lYe will give our
lIOIt~y; w0 will give our aid ¯od our
life’s blood If need be. for Africa shall
ba freed." (Prolonged applause.)
Roy. Dr. Jacob B. Blake, Pro;dent’

8piske.
O~eere, Members, Spectators, L¯dies

¯nd Genllemen:
I ha:’o the high hnnor today to do

what has never hecn dono Io Provi-
done~ hefnrP. And that is to present

to you tho leadrr of the American
N’~’oss, who was elecled by the
N~roPs tO reDreser, l Ih~m In Ih~e
United ~f~tce of America. No doubt
othsre have been presented to you ¯s
the leader of the race herelofore. But
tt.ey were "h~nd-pleked" by the oppo-
otto race add forced npo~ you, whnthsr

~’Ou dealred them to le,,d you or not.
Imd yea had no ea:, At ~dl About IL
A.ud let me ~ay h~re th&; iny leader
that Is picked to lead you by any other
title will not lead you o~ny hlghee than
the race who pleked hPt w~mte him
to load you. (ApplaUSO.]

. And [ tl~lst that SVOry one of yea
who has any see prl~s At all will Join
In this great movempnt so to enhance
(ha speedy progress of this wonderful
eaue~ X r~w take fife.st pleaoure In
~monting to yml his Hen. Dr. J. W. H.

(stoudlng’, irr~ti~$ the ~alkOr
~qth &PP! ra~),

He., So. Ihmen Imke.
~. P,,m.at. OmN~ Msadm~ ~,

taters, Knockere. ]UIMllee and G~mtle-
men:
I am hero today IIpresl~t~tlf O~g of

the ~’~&te¯t movementg tlutt was ever
st¯rtsd by the Neg~o. Ills ~eelle~e~,
Hen. M~rcus G~’vey. Provbdol~l
President of tfr/eA and Priildont-
General o~ the, Unlvsr~l Negro Im-
provement Aleootatlon, caught the
spirit of ~ho new N¢lffO and II posed
with that master mind to ¢l~rry this
great muvement OD to Its pres~at
stalus. Ante he hal been sble tn this
length of time to Inspire 400,S00.000
Negroes to fall In line under 1ha Prod,
the Black nrd the Oreen. (Applause.)

The old song abont evel7 nation
has ¯ flag but the coon hM died trod
Is buried.

The thought that the Neffroea can
tlpellk In or "think In torms of emplre"
In a stnrillng OO0. We OrS not orgtm-
Ized to harm other mttlonn, however,
but tO k~.ep them from h~’mlng US.
(A pp|&use.)

The Negro hss made Up hill mind
that what ~1 good for the white men
Is good for thA Negro. (Applause.)

If we can’t get our rlghUI hero we’ll
.st A ~ountry of our own. (Prolonged
applause.) We hays started with that
,h~lermin¯tlon for ¯othlng shorter than

redeemed AfricA.
One thing ths Negro pd~p|o m&ko

too much russ over is dylng, and what
riley ors going to S’et then---etorry
crown, long, white robes and ollppors,
etc, What will yOU look like with A
starry crown In heaven, and no hat
at all to wear’ thcre? What do you
know ehn,t wesrl’g a white robe ¯rid
patches In the seat of your pnnta hero?
And silver slippers when you are bare-
footed here and no sheds at nil?
(L’tughter and applause.) What the
Negro wants to do Is to prepare for
llvlng and dying will toke eexe of
lt.~PI f*

l:h’. Eason then pointed out the prs-
nmbles of the Universal Negro lm-
prnvemcnt Association. The eat¯blish-
mcnt of univer&~l Oonfrotsrnlty of
.%’ogroe~. assisting ths backward tribes
of AfricA, setting up racl¯l educ¯tlotml
institutions and bettor condl’lons In
Ncgro communities, A Negro factory
corporation teaches production meth-
odl, wh~ the Bla~k Btar Bteami~dF

Line trains ~ memberi of the 11~o tD
commerce.

Thfs work must he dora by nB
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Negro corporatloi-s tb:.nu.’~!~ Otll I}le
world untll .’ttr~.¢a, proud Atria. sh~li
r~o ~ld tower aide by else wnh the
other nations. (Loud applatmL)

J. B. BI.KIL~
’~t ~olpn ~roet, l:"~rldenee.

MISS ENRIEffA V. DAVIS
ADDRESSES GREAT MASS

MEETING B R C0
BAN ~’P-.~.~CIBCO. C&I.. Jim. 1 I,--A

basher Use Wlim ta et~ for thS ~IO-
pie of Ban ]~’l~eMeo, whorl th~r~ w~d-

od their way t ¯ the ~Beth~! A. M, E,

more ~ ~ ~7 ~ ~ ~ [ whaler, I~ ia~’~t" ~ ~ ~¯--e
people w~thln that time. ~md tn leo [ no mat~w who ~ ws ~ ~ to
than the. y care Maroon o,trv~ ~, [ and ~oto tt~ t?ett ~ent for
sueeeedad tA orl¯gmtl[ ~lethOr n~’t~ ~J~l~ of a (~11~7. 
four mUlfoal ta tho Uut~lm/ N~To of a gr~tt m, ov~mlmt ~ t~ ea~lh-
Improvement Alumet~tioo. I hope utat lag of n country, tl~ ~ efa sue-
the meesadle to be del/vm~d tOn/ght t/on. ~ the flentUl~ of A Sag~ Red.
will so appeal to you, that at our n~ the Bla.~g ¯ad the Ore~o. No twtttor
meeting we will have ~ ie0 ~ what t~t Neel~ m¯y my. tb~"w t~ the
members." teem of Ilbeql’ty tn Q h~rt. ~ tl~t

Miss DAV~I wU hsrl InU’odut~td. th~ hope for fl.~edem tn the L~d,~trtal SI~
audience went wild In their ovation, commoreta~ world. @~me of tm try t~

! and It WASt SOC~ t’me before she w~l
Ab!s iO Ipetk.

Ml~ Dnvls’ 8~mb,

Ilse ~q~coeh foIto~l:
"Mr. ch~rnu~, pr~denL o~ce~8 and

Church, At Po11~ll sod 3ankaon str~te, memb~rl a~d ~islklis. I ~ dMmur~
that I ©onslder ;t A Drlvtl~lO. al wellfor It was her* that the mau-me~Uog
u A plmMmre to epea~ In behalf of the

of the 8an Franelaeo bntneh of the In’eat orl~.ninstlon whleh repreN~ts
Unlvemal Negr~ Improvement Alas- the Untve.~J~! Negl~ Im~’ovoment As-
elation, greed by the presenee of Mt~ I e~ohttlon and ~U’rtc~n C~..~.==:tles
Ilenrletta VInton Davis, took placa. League.

The meeting wu called to order by
]Brothe~’ Gopalll. ma~ter st coremoslea,

after ’which the nAtiOnal byron wal

sung, "Prom Grsenh,..~d’s Icy Moun-
fain" followed by prayer from the Hey.
Qoolsby. purer of fh~* eht.rch. The
maator ot eeremonlea thant, ed the ¯udl-
ones for tt.elr Appe.tr~nee. H0 said lu
pO~ i "Thls organlcatton stand~
for the co-operation of all meu
of Negro blood, and for our IndustriAl.
eommorcl&l and flnnueinl betterment,
ending In the cutmln¯Uon of n great
AfricAn empire to the Negro r~ce. I

[ Am sure that ever./ heart Is beattne
] to heal" Miss Davle" who comes to ua
[ ~ on ombaesador from fhe ~tnlverl~l
I I%’egro Improvement Association, and

who IS A flying ezponeot of Oarveyisl~.
I have had the opportunity of heoring
her In many occasions, And I elm gure
that slier hearing her you will go away
from here. dsterrnlned to he members
of this association."

Then followed n piano sol0 by MrI.
Doreey, after which the presldeot of
the Ban l~mncisco branch wu Intro-
duced, who said In parL &a follows:

"I do not mean to say very much. but
my sppearonco hero Is to show that I
have Identified myself with this great
movement for Negro betterment.
Thaxtkg to Dr, Goolsby for the ehureh.
and the the members nnd friends for
their appearance. Thla Is a New Ye,~r,
1921. JUSt 57 ycare agO the Negroel of
AJ~erieJ~ were freed. On every Now
Y,mr th~ bAnha briar Up their balance
sheet, to show what progrees they havo
made during the put year, ! want tO
exhort the sea to taks an Inveeto~y
of themselves, and see wh¯t pregreal

I wnnt to dOfiardtLuhtte Fou tn hav~nll
A division In your beautiful ~ty of ~to
Pcancl~o. Two And ¯ h~f years
Mr. Qacvey e¯Iled together thirteen
flus nnd loyal persons, who lensed the
6rst division ot the Unlvers&l Nqiro
tmprovemeot ADsorPtion and Afrlc~tD
Co--unities League. that ws hove
~rown immensely during this ahct~
time, provca that the new Nesro has
e~tllsed hi= own etren~..h. ~.v,~ that
God was In ths midst of us. I~or yel~s
ths Negro hu been satisfied with the
emaH position &wa.rdsd him by the
while man. but ths world’s ~t w~r
ease OO the eeen~i we fought that the
Negro ihould take his prate Io the
world, not only OA a race. but M n n&-
tlon, with one ¯is. one God amd one
dostlny, and ths new Negro has oriien
up, and Aoswered the el&rio¯ c¯l| of
Marcus G&rvey, ~tylnlf Marcus Ggrvey
wo ~r¯ here four hu.ldred rail}ion
stroog. Thirty-throe yeAr~t ago this
boy m born of humble plrentades In
the be&utlful Islsnd o~ Jamaica (the
Isle of Springs) In the parish of St.
Aoni. As lOOn ai be rmtche~l the yegrs
of reASoning hs brogan to queltlon ths
why of things, he wanted to know why
fhs black pcople wu kept dowo end
ths .~hlte peopls ezldted. And u hs

he beglJi to delvs f~rther Into the
question, not only for himself, but for
the four bundled mllllon Negroes who
Inhabited the world. Hs traveled In
Europe. Asta nnd Africa. then he e~.ms
over to AJ~erica to thvsstigate. Hs saw
ths htdcous prsJudlee hurled alpttnst
the Negro all ove~ the United Btetee,
ths lynching. Jim erowi~n And ostm.

theea queetinnI I-re birth to the Uul-

g0t ¯way front the r~ b~t se~e~ow ~ L~b~s ’a~l ~
oe the othe~ they lflwmye ~o b~t~. I Help n~t Lord. to b~n om~s~e~ 8~d
u we s21 knout ouo drop of ~eS~o blood] ~ he~pa tbooo who hah~ IIv~

makea A whtte man ¯ N~r~.~. ~ e~, We mu~ haws A cou~te~ ~ by
the .W~gr~ braw~ and ~ The
B~,~I ntAr L,~,no to tb6 ebl}d Of th6
Unl~’er~J Ne~rro lmp~vem.~t AmJoe~-
t~on. tt ~ my p~v~les~ of &altle~
o,Jt o~ tha S~ sbtp of the Bls~k ~t~
LJne manned hy A Ne~r~ ~ 8~d ¯
.~’o eapta~ ~u A ~testo~ of the
organization that do~e things. O~r
Sr~, 8~np wu At ~r~t Lo (~aode.
C~s. wh~ the nret ~anmh br~eb

~mll~tP~n teJlea la All NqD’v~k tt
tm~eh~Nt th~ tk~t tha Ne~ ~ the
¯ tmo ~ the m UlOtration i~t
¯ II othor human betnS~ and no matter
w~.t they m~y imy Abe~t Marc~l Gaz-
vey, Imont~’ or I~tef’ they will b~ ~ln-

This m~snIlm~Aon w~l AOt O~y
founded for the l~rt~,~m .~ ~If~te4r
and ~Oltdlf~ag t~ r¯c~-Oot OOty fcr
tntells~ ond imetlM Intwreoure*. but
wmt m~Maly ofwant=ed that w~ might
rodsem OUr motherlad~d--Afr~<~, q’oo
W~ ha~ the whtto ~atn ~r~tatted l
Afrie~ too Ioag have ws had A Britl*h j

~touth AfrOs&. a LPr~nch W~I Afr~e.~. ]
and ¯ Po~ua"Jeee ~t Af~¢S. b~t st ’
Idult the New Nell"o ~ tl~¢n n de-I
tern~oatlo~ Ib3n~ Wtth thS *rmA!l ~- I
lidos Cf the w~r:~ that we IhO~id havw
n ely1 tzatlon of our Own T~.e d!~ond !
mlnea Ot Klmberly. the wo~derf’.,~l cc4t! !I
finds, the ropier and vMt r-t:ural r~- j

Immemm~ ~
*w ha ia,~ m
~ tm~ em I~ memm

~ .m~ m~m~ Um .am m ZlaIlU~

ea ttm ~ ef lira Waat ,~tmlell
e~e th~ w. w~ to ~mm. ~
~* m ~ned by s mm~,mdMS
8uoum of~p~ W*had~

um. em~mu~ m mum~ t~. ~
to m. Im*rv*at|ea of ~ Mml ~
I~. l~dmwdo Vletevlam~ tlemtm~ ~m
w*~t permitted to hmd, wh~t ,we

~wm the um~ af e~ tt~ ~ tl~S e~t~
of I’anoa~ &a~ Cekm. mu| w~wo tl~
Nm mvmtod thauma~ =ad
~ st ~o"~um to t~a ~ 8im~ Ija~
Corpm~to~

im~lal. Jouv/ve must ~; we m~"
nred of tn~uetle~ We have ~
onr Imous bq~tz~ th~ to ~ tha,
v~.rtous fm~o of raee Vmb~’e. IFaeh~
In ~md ~ and aethln|l q~l

else It unUI we 8~t ¯ ~n~ Of
emm. Marcus Gar~r~ t,--

111

IMPORTANT NO] CE
.~*reme em~t~whtnt Im~ ~ thtO O/~oe ~m~ ~ WI~ Ita~nt

s

al, w~* e~n me ew4 ~r~to ~ld 0e~d thor mmm~ dlyee~ t~ tll~

~u~ei Ii go~d enough for the whlte ’I ........~t e~ .,~,. ~-.~W.~*n~ ~n tmmad)ste~y i~e~m~lodse the ~1~ ~lf ~a re~dl~.m~l

tho New NeKro is turl~Ing hll eyes ",hat Ill I~P.-.*

!THIS IS OF INTEREST

To Every Negro

SEND IN FOR CHARTERS AND INFORMATION NOW

ALL NEGRO COMMUNITIES OF THE WORLD
(of Amerlu, Ab4ka, tlm W~t In~im, C~ml ~nd South Amedea)

ARE REQUF.TrED TO FORM THEMSELVE~ INTO BRANCHES OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-
"lION and AFRICAN COMMUNITIES

LEAGUE OF THE WORLD
FOR THE CONSOLIDATION OF THE SENTIMENT AND ASPIRATIONS OF THE

400,000,000 OF THE NEGRO RACE

ORGANIZE FOR RACIAL PROGRESS, INDUSTRIALLY, COMMERCIAL!

EDUCATIONALLY, POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY

ORGANIZE FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING A GREAT NATION

Any Seven Persons of Liberal Education of the Negro Race Can Orgaltlze A,ttulig Them-

selves and Apply to the International He~dquarte~ for Necessary Instructions

gad Charter

All Colore~ Chmrches and ~ Are Requesfed ;to Organize Chapters.

2nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OF DEPUTW.3

From the Branches and Chapters of the Assocladon of Every Coo.try in the World, Will

Assemble on’the 1st of August, 1991, at Liberty Hall, New York

THE GREATEST MOVEMENT IN THE HISTORY OF
THE NEGROES OF THE WORLD

The Universal Negro Improvement Association and African

Communities League

wants every black mAa o.nd woman to b~ome an aetlva member of the organir~tlon. If you have prtde,
if you feel that by co-oporatlou we can make conditions hotter. If you trolleys thzt the black boy or b~.ek
girl In the equal of other boyi and ~drht of nth~e r~ee, tho,t prove It now by co.oper~ttng to demonstrate our
manhood sad womanhood, not by foJklng, but by doing things.

Ths gsnentl obJeeto of the Uo|vo,gl Nsgre Improvemsnt Assoc;stlon sr,d Afrlcsn Communities
League, ore:~ -

’~’O establish a unlv0rcol eoafratqrnlty oJrlong the race; to promote the spirit of pride ¯nd lOVe; tO
administer to and m~llt the needy; to aeelet In olvl]IIIng thO t’~ckwArd tribes of Africa; to 5Ureogthnn tha
naflon~llsm of [lldog~nde~t Negro Btatee In Afrinal to establish nommloslonarles or ageoelco Io the Frlno
CI~LI countrlel of tl~ worm for the protection of all N*ffro**s, Irr~speet.lve 0t nettonultty: to ~f~.bUnh trot,
verslUea, eollegee sad achoohl fOr the ca~inl eduee.Uoa &nd oulture of our youog met. and women; to ~.
duet ¯ worldwide eel~aorolal sad tndustrt&l Inters¯roe for the benefit st the race: to ~ fOX" better con.
dijon= =k~on~ Oat" ~Vlel to p~mote ~dU~rlea and commerce for tho botmmont of Ne~l. If the~
obJeeta do not ¯p]pmal to you. the¯ POu are dead to all genes st rate pride nnd race maahood.

Address All Communications to

UN|VF.I~AL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION AND AFRICAN COMMUNi.

TIES’ LEAGUE, int.

66 WEST 13~th STREET NEW yORK, UNITED STATES OF AMEIUCA

it Will Pay Yeu To Read This

Hay* yon ever ~!-pped to thl~ t" of the tht~tc-~m g@ ~ ~ ~ II~
peep:~ in ¯ community like Harlem. or aJ~y mher oc~q~lt~ wlth ¯ lagile ¢~ ~4J~
t~on? How macb of .bts money get~ back tn yeur gme.~et~ to sos w~) c~ aao~s~? ~Ot
ranch, ea? How do ~mu I~coum for tlmt? ~ e~uiil~ ~t,m lma eto~ to tMnk that
are not eao~lfb b~Ine~ enaU’oGed a=d el~’at*d by no~n--q I~’~,*.~ _~_ ~ tn
thekr soJmbeee h, .my ~/ve~ om~muntW.

rt flf~ ~ ee~t of the money ~tent by ~m ~ly for e~dllll~ ~ ~ ~ ~1
I~nt Kmoog ourselee~, do ~-¢~ t’enlise Ibe tt’llmsod~ts Idwe~t¯lgn ~ ~ ~ Ini~l~
Of c~ur~, you cad ¯ppr~ct&to how ~ o~tr ~-~,6o~n~ I~t~-~ wOtl~ b~t

Now let us suppose that riiht h*P~ In H.xr!.’~.q w’~ .~.n~ ~togl~ I~a~ ~t~
thlngl that we mu*t ¯ll purchase every day. tad I~ ~q w~e.~ tO ~ ~ ~I~
realLte what th.’s would mean? Rush a condUlo- would ms~n:

I1) Employ’meat tot hundred8 of colored ~3en and wom~ I.~ ~ ¢~pi~l~l~
tree. clerlc ml and otherwise.

(?) We would be lay ng up treasurrs for o~trealvea, end At the ~ ~ ~ ¯
firnt e~cooomlc foundation.

We could go on to name olher bcne,~t, but :h~ two w/~ enmca got. tl~ ~ of
this advert laemcn r.

tVhat IS true of l[arlcm Is eqx]ally true of every enml~¯Dit~ ~lth ¯ ~
popula t lop-

NOW, THE NEGRO FACT(~IE8 CORPORATION ham been ~ tO ~
and o~ratG fa,-tor~.~ Ill over these Un[tt~ Ft*tt@~. ~IS Weltt Indies. Central and 8outh
Amer,cA ~nd Africa. In the interest of colored t~oi.,~, for eolorod l)~OplO ~ to !~
wholly by c<,lored l~ople.

ODE8 THIS PROGRAM APPEAL. TO YOU?
Very well. we must have nluney with which to but;.q these factories ,P-~d Op~tg

~t~ready. We nave vstatd[~hed A ST~A.M AND HAND LAUNDRY and ¯.Mil,Lnq’~y
ETOIeE. TIII~SE ARE ONt.Y ~F.GINNI~I{S.

Will you. Mr. Colored Man. put your shoulder to the wheel with Ill ~ ~ ~le
progr~’ql along for a!l it iS worlt, to. yOU find the r~cc :~ _~m.t~m’s.l?

~harea In the NEGRO IfACTOI]IF~S CORPI~.ATtON ate oellla~ ¯t 1Pies 8L00) De~um
each. WIll you invest in as many shares Its you r.rs abl¯ to atlreba~t a~d ~ tl~ INtwn~t
that is bound to f,,;low the InvestJment?

LET U8 HEAR FROM YOU TOOAY,
.~OW, while thess good thoughts are nppsrmoet In ~ I~l~d, ~ in ~

vo~r sI~reI.

When you invest Five ($~.00) or Two Hm~lr4d Ddlan~
($200.00) in the shares ot slosh it me~,~ that at the em] d the
financial year you will gather so much mare money by way d
dividends. If you want to enah .. money,/is yea want to bamm a
better future, you will invest fo~lay, and right away no~ in the

NEGRO FACTORIES CORPORATION
56 West 135th Street, New York, U. S. A.

SUP.~3CRIPTION BLdNK

NEGRO FACTORIES COFUPORATION

~- Date ....... ............................

56 West 135th Street, New York City i-

C-emlemrn :

I hereby ,ttbs~be. f~r ............ . ._~hare~ of Stock at ~.00 p~" "J=~ ~I leeward lu~m~b
~.m~ ~ full mym~t $ ..... ......... en sa~e. balae~ te t- .ram wltldn 60 ~

State ......

.~ ~:.; ;’~i~

,’
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know we came up bern to enjoy our-
to,yell," nnd & third capl~d the clhnaa
by ezclaimlnR to the olicc+nd llpertker,
’t kri+wed it, ’+ IS*t+ white th+!r two
P~pcronm Ill, toned Io the Pon,/t~rflat~on
with that l}ro~d, V3Callt ~lnlie. Junt
then the lhouiht occurred ella’ If lht:tle
8tO me.m~ra o. + lnY r~cc had h~d &
pound elementary education+ or at leaxt
part of It, b,’for++ Ih+v started to climb
he "moclal Rr~.nt&" they wollh| not h;ve

beetl et t+het mr~ml~nt In the rnI,I~t, If
that wine nd.l~e: ’+Where +Ktloranc~ IS
bllom. ’lla folly to he wl~c,"

I do not COll~monI O:l tiffs kind r+f ¯
topic union. I have th.’ l,ml)tr:+tlnn+ and
thta ol)o%’e are fal:t. ~ £13 tlz+:~," r+++]I)" +¢+

Genernl Mnrcul Oarvey her* In the
future, lind we are look|mr for*

Wel~ to that Irma1 doy.
~’~ bare made nnd are maklnp now

momb|ro throngh the Influence he ]eft
hlPe, end ilre~dy our dtv|alon has

tl~en on now life, nnd ,a |ooklng for-
ward to ¯ rlch growth coon.

Thsnkln~ yOU I~ a4vance for y0or
Invllnlhln new0 Ipter, we bee to r~-
m&|n,

Youtn ithottlly,
BROCKTON, MAEIB., DIVISIOn.

J. W. BwOltHltl~, leoPeto~,

IB Wilthtmr otreot. Brer~n, Mm,,
Jnn. 3S.

.NOTIC
Umvermd Negro Improvement Assn.

’rile following Bonds have bccu reported lost. Nod¢c

is hereby given to the Inelnber~ of the ,\.~so,.’iation that

they are of no value and therefore will not be honored ])v

thc Association :

Bonds Denomination Serial No.

°3 $10.00 q~96-~,)

25 ~0,00 301-’,125

?3 2300" ~8’76-2850

2 3 60.00 ~ L~6-2130

Any member to whom the bonds whh the above

serial numbere 8re offered ~ requested to inform at once

.. the office of the Auditor-Get,oral, Universal BniMi,g, ~l;

West la0th Street, );ew York City.

FJJIP, GARCIA, Aud;tor-General.
New York City, Js., SBth, 19~1.

FAKF ! BEWAR HOUSEWIVES


